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Sun sets today at 6-04 P.IlL
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-59 a.m.
Tomorrow's OutJcioll::
Ulo\ldy and Rain
-Forecast by Air AatbotltJ
- --~ . ------" - - - -=~-- - -. .:.
VOL III; NO. 24 - _. - - . ----KABUL; T,HURSDAY, lVfARCH 26, 19tH. (HA~l~o6. 1343.. S.lf.)- ",." "~,Ll'; At 1
Trade 'Barriers Must--End . I ~~~~:~:or~~rri,::a.~e:~·; ,~Q~!ER'·lNAM~S,'"!~R~E:. P01Ntt.:~ON·,·".',·,
To Help ~eveloping Nations I ~~g~~~'vl?r~h,~~~r" s~_:·~ ~H.I~H~~~~OItD: ~A~ -~~ .RE~£~E~:. .
Ball Tells UN Conference I ~1Y~10!:~~=n~~m~e~:~~~~~~~ : •..IN.. GE~!VA DI~ARMA~~NT TALKS ,_.
also 1.0 Afghanistan, aJ:nved. by-" _' _ . , ' 'N£W' YO" , ..'
GENEVA, March, 26, (DPA).- road'm' Kabul yesterdav.after, . '. '. RK..Mareh,26, (DPA).-
U.S. Under-Secretary of State George Ball at the.'yorld..TJ:ade noon Ije was greeted. by., l\·fr . ~~IA~~. Fost~r'-Du:ecfor'of.tlie.:U,S, Dis~!Jllament'Admi-.Conference here Wednesday appealed to the .1Ddustnahs~ Pamda Mohammad Kosharti. the .' !Ust~atloD: ~nd Am.e~lcan,Chief D~Iegate to' tlie. .GeD~a
nations to aid the developing coantries in the build-up of their Admlmstratlve' Deputy 'Chief Of_! .1Dt~~atlO~al, ~~rmam~nt- negotiations" said 'lier-e'. last . night
economies and to pave the -way for them to become full fledged proto~ol of the Millstry of FOTetgn . th;~t m h~s y~ew the first thirty ~r. ce~t of the .wa)' towards'
partners in the world marlret. Affairs. \.'..'" > ge~eraI, ~Isa~am,,:nt cl!.ul_d. be ac~ev.ed eyen without People's
For that purpose the mdustna- ,- -, ,-- r· SInT1l~rly iYlr..Abdul 0' Jtahz;nan I (,~lilDa bemg !n OD. the negi;!tiations. .. "". .
used coUntnes have to abohsh CAIRO VENUE OF Adra. Leb,anese. Ambassador. _a~'i . ' .-.- ". .'. Foster-.told:a press conlerence_:
tariff barners and other trade ob- ,. Tehran, who WI),1', simultaneously. I USSR· And. FmJand" here thaL brther steps would:.
serve .as Lebanon s Ambassador at f· . . _ ; ho:\Vever. only oe ""SSlble if Pek. _ .'
. ,tades for the raw materIals and NON ALIGNED h C t f K b t ...1 th 1 ..,.
- t e our o. a u arnve-u Ill: . elS -' - 'F'·~' d' h'.' " mg jomecL the disarn1ament a'gr'ee'·
mdustrlal products of the develop- tIt rday afternoon t[ieSS rlen s 1 .. -capi a yes e . " n., menf Chma' 'woUld th" .In" nations and to do away With H' d 't t b . . y" en .,ave to ~
.., SUMMIT e \\as reCeI\1e a alrpo~ y ',' -. _' - ".' .....' make a. "backpayment" for the:
the pnnciple of reciprocity f l\lr Mohammad l\.m!n : Etema~l, : In" JO'I-nt Sta.t·em" t ' thir~y~· per cent dlsarmam.ent con...
Refernng to the questIOn 0 the Dep.uty Chief ot Protocol m f .- .' . . en: tril:i1!-tions already' 'made oy the :
lreatmg,regronal markets for the I COLOMBO, March, 2&, <Reuter) I the Mlmstry of Fo! elgn .Aflalrs: .' HI:'LSINKI :'M ch . other -countrIe~. lie add~ -
products' of the developmg na- The preparatory conference of, Both envoys are, m .Kabul to c;..' ! ar ,.26. CDPf..l - , " . - . '.
tlOnS, Ball said thIS would poSSibly I non-ahgned natIOns here decided: p,esent their' credentials' , "\ Peaceful co-exl~ence a~d~.: rhe . ·,\1 Fi' , <' •.
bring about new problems unammously to hold a summlt. I . . :- . fnendly ~elatlOns,~et\veen ~m- :. oster e~PLessed.ppumfsm
Wen granting tanff preierences Iconference In Cano m the fir"st '.. 11!1 nd a~d the SOVIet Union were' .on the furth~r dJscusslOns 'lfl
th ectlQn it would have I k fOb S t G J' A k P 'k'-'" .... . I stressed .Wednesday. In a commu- 'I Gen(;y:~ _an?' named thr~ PQims- •
In IS conn \ \\ ee 0 cto er. ecre ary- ene- nga s s, a .ISk1n. _ . nique Issued at, the elo'se of-S'o-- -where agreement could_ be.reach,
to be made qUite clear whet~er I raL of the preparatory conference -
these preferences then had to be I Mr Pems announced here ve~ter- .To. Release. ~nso,ne~' , ' v~!?L ForeIgn ~rmlster AndreI led". . .. ' .
applIed to all countnes or to a day KABUL, !\larch: 26 -A -repQrf . Gromyko's offiCial \1.ISH to the Fln- t' .1. .Desrruc:t.~orr '(,to Qut.:of-clare
lertam group of natIOns only,' The CaIro venue \\ as pmposed from Momand- m· Indepefldent .n~sh capif~! '" . . f.~().;noe~ p.Iane~. _
For a long time the Umted by Ceylon and seconded bv lndla Pakbtumstan says that J;ecently'tl Gromyko has been m Helsinki' - - E-stabhshment 016bseFYatron
States has held the opInIOn, Ball A sub-commIttee has be~n elect. rarge Jlrga of ·.Bhllt~01. Ahkhalr.l S1~ce Matc~ 21 a~ the invftatl()n' 'po:~t:s to weve~! sUF.n:ise· ilttacks; , .'
contlQued, that the mdustnalIsed . ed to draft the agenda 01 the ITarokhatl and Khwa),khau trines· 01 his Fmnish coumerp.az:t· Jaako- .3 Redm.:tlon of nucleal' po.we~·'
countnes had responslblhtles to- meettmg - "a, held at N:a\~<aye Xli, "u.nde~ Haq~nla. He. w~'also.receive~by .trtatel'ial for an:!lam~ni: pr~ct1on ..'._
\\ ards all developmg NatIOns. I All delegates agreed th I' tht, the ch31rmaflShlp of. HaJI~ All Fmlllsh Presl,dent ~rhcr Kek!<6nen _Fo~ter a~reed~that . r~ardtng .
But expenence has shown that i prmclple of representiltlon .It the! :'-lohammad Bhlttam ~ dunng hJS vls~L . ·the estabhsn,menr of contral pOsts.'
It \\'as- more advantageous If cer· forthcommg conferencc \\ Ill' be i The meetmg at -\\ hlch' divme,s. Durmg the t.a lks. which. accord, ",greemerrt, was, sull tmpalFed by
tam mdustnalrsed countnes llmlt- , the ~ame as at the Belgrade non- ' chle.ftams al1G a l'lrge number'of mg ~D t~e commun~CJuewere held tl}e Sonet <!-emand for denuelear.i;- ..
<'d themselves to the support of aligned countnes' ,um01lt 10 U Ibesmen \\ ere present \\ as. ao- In a '.:fner:.dly apd 7Qrdial. atmoi·' 'a,t1on of Gel]nanyand the reduc-
regIOnal groups among the deve- ]<161 ' 1 dressed by ;renumber ot speake,s Rnere.: the .t.w~ sldes noted that ·'tJ(jn of-armament. in: bot·h Darts o(
loping natIOns 'The umbassad,:rs aeclded 10 tn' \ on the ileed .for._defendulg their gtl'!d I1c1.l4hbow'ly'- relations"had .6erinanJ,;.:. . .. - . •
A combmatlOn uf natIOnal "Ile the follov:tng tountlles the freedom and homeland' The bee~ £11'011;.', establ~hed between _, -., '_ .
markets tnto regIOnal ones, would r;artlclrants m the Belgrade con· Jrrga ,relteratf'd and ,endorsed the Fmlan.d ,and the Soviet UnlO.n ,on 1- .: He stressed tbat he was prepar:' '. '
oller the pOSSibility to the deve- ference. the countnes of the Or- decisions passed by. ~re~.lC~us.t t.hf,' -: ba:;ls. \'[ tb~.. orJgin~I. 1~48 . e:J:' to fly back io' Geneva' at an;." ... ' '.
lopmg natIOns to reduce their ·tin· q:UlI "l,nn of Afncan Umty, tlie J1rgas _ ....' f t~eat.~ oi- f.ne!1~sliip.. ee:operat,on tltne...shoulcl his presence at the
,lnclal expenditures m the econo- Arab countnes, Laos. Uruguay, T:he Jrrga, as~~a the. govf,'rn- ~~d ~uwal .~sslstance . , -. - . conference table be ,'considered-
mlc field, BraZIl Chile, MeXICO. Bohvla. ment o( Pakistan to abstffi[l stnct- The Plmqples ot peaceful c:o-'f necessary, .
But'such a development \', Duld Venezuela, Argentma. JamaIca. ly from Interfenng Ill: th.E! a~airs. eXls-tf':1ces. ',l''l\IC? b<:>tn countries I" '.
,dso make It necessary for somf' TrJ\Jld Id and Tobago, Fmland, of IndepeIj.dent P~~tun!staIl'and rn~ended to CO~~J~U~ a'~hering to:, . ft. \i a'S allOounced in London'last
IOf these n-atlOns to forgo polilical Au,tna. S\\eden. and, also Nyasa- I to rele~se all Pakhtuhlstanl poII· lmc(l.n.dltlOnally. \\ele,examplarJ!Y,1 mght thar~ BrItain. 'mearnv.hil..- .
pI estlge and other advantage~ land. Rhodeqa and Bntish I tical pnsoners \\'lthou.t. delay . ~he applied'rn these _I da.tH;H:ls. the ~Onl- t..\\ orked -OUt a ne\\ Plan- lioncern- :. ,
Ball also mentIOned pnvate 1o· G,,,a,,a If they become mdepen- ! Juga passed a' de«:lsion avo·wmg m~m<que.aclcfe1i. :.' -~ . _ ' fmg the prevention of surprise at--
vestments lo the develop,lOg coun· J,'nl b" the ttme the conference I tbat aU peop1e',b~f.()gl!1~ to these , ,toe. t'Om').\.ulHllue stres"ec!. th.e .tack? by means vi establishln .
tries as an Important problem that 'pens tl lbes \'.111 stana up deteJ:rrune~ly nee~ 3" cont!nue-eITorts to achteve 1 control posts. . "~ g .,..,
'hi.d to be dealt With at the Gene\:t f ..["o tv be lOVlted IS the provI' ' agamst all dJl'lkultles and oppres" j af;'eemer.t on !;",neral and com- i' ". - '. ' <
WOlld Trade ConfeI:ence slOnal government of Angola. de· : ",on,; and they \\ 111 Contmue thelT'. ~ P cte' cii.~a'rmament and. agree- ',Th; doc'tm;enl is t9 be presented' •
In thiS field lt was up w the de· lerrate:s deCided . . struggle t,(l. protect 1hel• .freedom' ments em other measures ·whith f'~ 'th o Gen d' t -
, I . . = ld '. 'LV' ,. eva lSarmamen con- -
\ehplOg natIOns themselve~ hov Tne ambassadors have stlll not . ..:. " :\OU permit a. '!radual. advance fercnce later'today; as line\v basl~ ', __ ~
4 u 'ckly their economIC develop- determmed \\hether the Cairo I .', . ? " "long the roa.~ outlm,ed by. ~~e.,t of \\'ark for furtfier. dlscusswn,,: -.
I1wnt cuu.ld be advanced, Bail "Ir.1mlt meetlOg IS to be preceded LONDON, -"larch. _6. (DPA)-; 1 i\Tosc"\\ nucIea, .~te~-r-ban treaty', b th B t h -1''''' '.{ - 'f'S' ..' :-
I IFf," e 'pa --en"ers were sha"e . A task ft" v e n IS l"lnJS er: 0 tated essed JV a fGTelgn mmls.ters conference' 1 .,-mn ls~? _'. '" n I . .:0 plllpe .lmpor ance was, P - Th .. ._
, f . I b t ed ~'e 0 "I =l ryP1... tho.. 1a rt f '1= .. ' t.. - etl?l oma.~ -- -~
.!utch iV!lnlStet. 01 Economics, () non·aligned countnes up u escap ,0 0 us n,u .J e~- ·s ',?n" 0 et,ecdve "arrlers .. N- d 1-' ' b B--' I .
J E: Andnessen told the confer· . I rerday when tour. co~ches of a.1 to'.the lUJ:theT smead'of.nuclear :h' o'beta",.on t e . rltlsn pan",-,'
,'nce that durmg the last len year-' VIEN!'IA. March. ,26. (DPA) _\ pas~en'le,~ :tra~n_ .\vere '-der.~lled'l :,.-eap(~n~:.t~(1- communique .s~ll'd. I' av: een ..,revealed.
.. bout ,half ot all development aid I Jenny. a twenty-year old fe- paS,Ii"lg .h:..ough, ~ ,tun,ner. . . The ",gn):I!!' of a~.Bropnate re,- I.. '.: . .
had got lost by pnce Increase and I male Circus elephant ran \V1Id 1 Police ad' mve"t!ga~lO~ ,~ aC-l ip0naL agl eements. wouI~ helpi -. ,.':-
that there had to be efforts to· through the streets of the Aust· eldent fOl'sabotage Ser: lOus ~onse-_Lease mtematt(l!l'!] tensIOn and thus' De Gaulle Has N~ .~Ian ' .... ,
\\ ards a stablhsatlOn of these nan tow n uf Klagenfurt yester- quence~ louIs! have. resulted' If the1famlia,e the-. mamtenan'ce of To; Visit ·Mrica'··-Asia --
pnces. he emphaSIsed, day, terronzmg, the populatIOn at I tram had beLn travelI~ng at a !2eace andy~euhty. ~.. ' ~- ". . Or USSR Th' Y .'
Indian chIef delegate Shn Manu- large - I hlghe! speed. a pohce spokesman I, Gromyko was.'to _ retUTIk·to ..0';., IS. ear - '.'. .'
bhat Shah requested that the! The normally tranqUIl pacha- said' ," '. I lYlosco\·. early· Thursday'-.' -. . I P~RIS, Mardi, 46.. ' (DP/.- -.,
General Agreement on Trade and l del m escaped whIle bemg loaded" .. -,--,-:' -,- ' ' ... --.-'- '-'- : _' .' '. J P'resldent . Cha l~s de Gaulle... ..T~nf'fs (GATT) should "become a onto a goods carnage at.the local: SOUTH ARABIA FEDERATION .ASKB-. J for. thiS year_ has nQ 'plaqs for , . '
fully representative orga~lsatlOn stat lOll An attendant managed to [ , , . . _ '.. . ~ VISitS !o .Afnca. ~Ia-, or the ':'<>- ., .
ot all the tradmg countries of the qUite the animal by gIvmg It se'· D-EF-INITPE <nATE FO'R- FRE'E-nL\M "1 \'Ie~ Uruon.. Frenc.li. Information... ·,
world, namely,. more than 100 veral buckets of water "Jenny" I ~~ 'Dc, ,lJXF. rMml~~cr .AIam Pe;.'r~fHtearu:to~c- ' .:'
multilateral tradmg countries and \\ as jU~t suffenng from thirst, t ','. '. _ .' . . I ed ne. e y... ednesd~y. p~ Gauufe. ;
about ten or more centrally plan, - f' - : - ~EW YORK, MatcD, 26, ,(DPA).-' ~ i \\'Quld mer(lJy· VtSIt a greatei',
ned econoITnes." . cent }ASOUT~ Arabi;l ~e.der~i9~,~eleg!l~ion IJlSt night ~emanded'a. 1number pf L3~tm Ame,ncan.natlOn~'
ThiS was not enough to balance defirilte -date for the mdellendence of'Aden before tbe-'41st .- ,I~- the aufumn of tIllS ~ear. ~ey,
'All the members of the Umted the Import needs of these coun- t' f tb' UN ·tt d'- _ I 'aI" t' : ' . 're"fitte sal~ ~ftel' a se.~lOr: ()f j};e'
NatIOns have to be provided full 'h x I d . ' mee mg 0 '. e '.' COroml ee on e co ~m 1S~ Ion.. . f: French Mlmstenal CounCIl 'unde,
membershIp of GATT If lfiterna- t'~s, ~ e p am; VI d p. I The: delegatlon.. ~eade~. by the led \'lOlatlon of,South: Ar~bl,!n the'cl1airmanship of the French
ccor mg to ass ,a umr 0 Secretary-General of the_ South Fedel atlOn il1 rspace- bv YemenI - Pr .d . i - "
tlonal trade IS to work under a pOVIC. the representatJve of the Arabia FederatIOn S. A~ Alhabshi ; fighter:>;.' "." i eSI en . ~ - ~
broad pattern of nghts recogOlsed Yugoslav delegatIon. speakmg ,"at lodged a complamf with the com- < '. - .. At't'll1'S co"ncll~eetlng "-e Gaul::
and obligatIOns accepted by all lhe afternoon sessIOn of the clm- I ".__ .' ...'. u .u , u,.,_
the dIfferent members of the ~n, I ference, pomted out that the Trade mlttee ~n""lteged res:ncted fr.ee- . . ,.' ..;,' . Ie alsQ reportecf on.. hIS \FISIt las~
larged GAIT," he said 'and Development Conferenc~. ~ dom ot· the. Aden. ·~o!)U}at~on I ~EC F~I:elgn ~ters we-ek to -M..e:aco and .the French
World Bank PreSIdent George though very many countries were' through Bnbsh~ adIrums~ratlOn Discuss: Fusion':Of Tliree- oVE.'rs~as departments of Gua..de-'.
Wood saId the developmg natIOns I Iepresented, was nevertheless not t there IE' - M k" ts ',_ . _/. loupe. GUiana. and Martinique.' " ~ - .
'had to be helpe-d m freelOg them- Universal and comprehenSLve m! ,,' [..It. uropeal!- . ar <e '. ~ : • . ' , "" . '0.,
selves' from the dependence on a I nature The opmlOn of the Yugos- 1 Alhabshl alSO' £9mted out the;, 'BRUSSELS, March,.'2~. tP~A)< ' These overseas' departfnents
,mgle raw matenal as the baSIS I lav delegate IS also held her:e by tensIOn on the bOTder _ between '. A: Foreign' i\Tfnis-ter l!!vel confer-. were of a purefy. F,'rench character.
of their economy Imany other partiCipants m the. Yemen, and. ":d~n and the repeat- I~ence. of the -: IX me~b~ natioru(of.- de Gaulle maJ[ltai~ied, and ~,'ou~d.
ThiS could only be done by fur· I Geneva Conference who empha- eO InCidents' 10 the recent past: 'I the European. E.conomic Commu- not have t6- be decolonised, '
ther mdustnahsatlOn and mcreas- slse that the presence of delega- He ~aid that the U N. Se~unty "llity iEEe) start~ in' BruSsels. ~ ~ . "., 0
ed agncultural productIOn m the' tlons of the people's Repubhc of CounCIl would. he~r more aoout Wednesday ~a' discuss '. prpplem.s The Situation - m th'es.e depart- '
developmg countries Chma. the . German Democratic these mCldents ,.w~thm th~ next cO[lnecled \\ lth:~tli.e prolected fu· 'ments'als<? could not be.compared" ' .
Wood recalled In thiS connection Repubhc, the Democratic Repub- few days, slon ·of:.the tiJree European :Com- to- that m :AfI'ica. he added. :-~ <-
that the value of exports by the lic of Vietnam and the KQrean Such a comp,laint has not ye~ mon Moarket uFganlsafions ·'t!:'e For' ,these:departments. ilicir
~ developmg nations smce the end Democratic People's RepublIc appeat:ed before t~e- Security E.uropean 'coat: and . steeer pool, -ffes w~tn France offered fheir onfy' ..
(If the second world war merely l ",'ould have had a favourable m. Councll. thouRh Bntam has in- and' the European' atomIc energy chance fof further political.;. 'Etc-





























At 5-~ 8 and l{) .p,m. Iranian
film; RUNAWAY BRIDE, starrll1g:
DIlkash,
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 p.m. Indian film; BIL\BI
KI CHORIAN, starring: Mina
Kuman and Belraj SanL
,8EHZAD CINEMA
Ul?JI.IaWV 'urd oc-9 pUl? v lV _
film: REMEMBER THE NJGHT.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
" t 4 and 6-30 p.m. English film.
















Commission: Hears -DEVELOPED NATION URGiD BY
Eyewitness ~~co~rtt. 'FllA~-CE TO GET"MORE PRODUC:rs
On'Ketmedy~laying, FROM· DEVELOP~IHG NATIONS
L\SHJ 'GTON. IMarch, 25" _ I GENEVA, March, "25, (DPA).- KABUL, March. 25 -The .sPill-
IAPI -E~>ewJtne5ses ~o the SlaY-.1 FRE~CH Finance Minister Valery-Giscani d'Estaing Tuesday zar Company IS plannmg to .in-
m of Presideni JQhn, Fe Kenne-dy I ealled on the Western nations as well as ilidustrlalized crease the . productIon of 'lege-
"ave detailed testm~ony Tuesgay f East.bloc countri~. to accept more products from Latin table Oil from 10 to 30 tons in 24
:0 t.~e PreSldentlal co~on] America, .southeast Asia, and Africa: hours by .unportmg new machl-
'':J\'e,:;tl''~tlng the assassmatJon __.• ':_. ' . 'I Speakmg at the UN World nery. PreSldent,
Onto .hi~~·ard L ~r,ennan. _has f W t M" ht 'E Trade and Deve10pment Confer- l\i~=mm~~m§~~~:r. Nashir, in
,aid h\ s".\ gun. piCking oU'. of I ·es ._Ig ase. enpe which opened here Monday, .d fi ~ makmg thiS statement said yes-
,I W'O ('\\ ana sa\\ J n:,an ,e a -.._. • • - the French Mlnister said his gov- terday the Company IS 10 touch
"lond ume last. No ',22 \'.he.n a 'Travel 'Restrlctlon I ernment bebeved that well-deve-: WIth firms'li1 the Federal Repub-
',nlpel' bullet kIllen the Presl-' '. I loped countries, such as the Unit- hc of Germany and Britam which
l'nt 'n Dallas.. ~ . I F E t G-" ., Jed States and Japan, trade regions manufacture orl expelling machl-
Titre'\' o.~hers testJfi.~a tEe) \\ ere , o-r as er,mans such as the Euro'pean Free Trade
1 ,. f d hi" nes m order to meet the ever-UO"'~I-! out 0 a wm ow at t e , _ AssoCiatIOn and the European
F'reslOe.ntJal motorcade and heard I WASHINGTON, '. March. 25, . 'd . I creasmg demand for the cookIng I
'J :h" ! ' (DPA1-The t'hree Western allies Common Market, and m US~Tla u- 011 produced b~ the Spinzar USA Anlbassad'or I'.n-
1 Hf'E' ;>.ots. ed East bloc countnes, were able .
The I1fth \\ tmess. was Ray S are likely to ease trav.el restrJc-' . I
T 1 , f h T D~"', G to Import a greater. share of pro-: Mr Nashl' added that althoughru \. manager 0 t.E' exas uy~. 1.1~S'~a little for East. erman du t f d It' ,
D' '. . B Id If 'h Ii citizens c s ro.m. eve opmg coun nes . the pnces of cot ton seeds have J St bb d But-
e POSh llry UI mg rom \\ IC "France IS aware of the' need I f h a'pan a e
o"hce. say the three shots were 'The restnctlOns were Imposed f d d' d f . nsen. yet the Company or t e .
: 'd' , I . f ' E t 0 massive an CG-Or mate - e -, time bemg has Ieframed from m- ,
II C as a counter measure a ter as forts to ut an end to the divISl-on lOt Of' D ger\Yedne~day rhe Commlsswn has IGerman'y erected the 'Berim wall P, ,creasmg ItS sale pnce of 011 I S U an
,'. . ,_' of the world mto zones of pros- He d th t th Company has
',Immune-d iive more wltnesse~ ,1t 15 'bkely that a poSSIble re- enty d . er" Giscard sal a e .
!lIm Dallas, mcluding'11te police. laxation w~ll be condltlG!!ai upon ;j'Estalnga~atd mlS y, deCided to fly tinned 011 from TOKYO, March; 25, lReutf,!r).-
man ''. he, se12ed Lee Harvey Os· the SOVIet keeping fheir promISe S . . Kunduz to Kabul m o'.der to cope The UnIted StateS Ambassador to
.. "ld Presiden' Kennedy's accus· to 'release the two Amencan air. The h Frem:h Government IS \nth the rapid consumptIOn This, Jan~n, Mr', Edwin 0 Reischauer,U • r c, svmpat etlc to the Idea of chang- t h d 'll' th err" ffi II rted"d~assassm, In a. mo'pe theater men. held: III East Germ~ny smce I;g the rules of mtematlonal.trade O?~ e fsal
th WIS Increase1 e os was Tuesday 0 cia y repoJ he others are patrolmen who the r plane was s110t Gown on <' . pI he 0 e pmzar 01 "olit of danger" after he was stab-
. "". ,and r.eVJsmg them m the pertl- h ht tbi h b~ a
, \\ "I e In the vlclmty of. the ware- -"'larch tenth . • nent urganisatl0ns". he added bed m t e rI.g g J.
n."u"e b.JI1drn~ .atDthe- tlmeS-<Jhf tilIhe 'fhe U~ A: Bntam Wa~d France., The actual task confrontmg'the UK Protests To UN \JaTPahneesesta~:~g. occurr'ed at the
~ootmg ana epllty' er s m their capaCity as. este"t!} oc- ,prc'ent c.onference. the M,nister
t.ugen(, 1; Boonne a.r:d Luke cupatlqn .fo.rces, are r~sumg tra,:el c,l;Itmu,,':i. was to .draw up acata- O· Y PI ~ entrance' of the Amencan Embas'
:'\loone'\' \'.no took'part m the m- d"cuments In Berlln r~r East Gel- II' II "- hId' ver emen anes :Sy chancery here as the Am-
- ~ y 1 Lv. ',nUt! vi a measures \\"Ille COU h bOld
·,',Hgul!on Immedlat~IY lafte.r .the mans wantmg to: travel lntp We-- ,~o"nct'\:abJv contribute to solvm!; V. I .. . ., bassadQr was leavmg t e Ul -
,l",,,tm,r; .1 tern countn.es. . ;!"-' III "blem of underdevelo ment' 10 atlng Air Space Img <:\~lth(', ih" \\ ttnesses ..nor com- j The three Western po\\'er, ha\'e A. r h Phd I I lvIr Retsehauer was Immediately
, . " l' < I." 0 t ese measures a . h' I h
":,,,<,,,r: members 9ave. repp~s1Dvel the last fe\\ .nlonth~ been I" b' m:Jde a;tee estimatlOg theIr t. Ul'<'TED NATIONS,. New York, taken to a nearbY OSPltd w. el~
-rc;.'iJ 'niunnatlOn about -Tuesday s neg9t1atmg a pQ~slbl(' relaxatIOn. 11'''' ..,:;. 'ie a!1'; hn; range effects: 1illard'_ 25, (DPA)-Britam Tues- lie underw~nt a two an ~ n~
l.",lmon\ WJtb the \Vest Germal) Goyern· 1 C; '" u d Estaml{ saId ; cay l..dged a complamt agamst hour operatIOn . 'd he was
ment and have reached agl ee· " 'F h F 1\1 t . Yemea wit-h- .the UnIted Nations H0spltal authontles sal
... t~' d 1~1 S L . )' . I lO. e:1C Inance. 'hiS er t bued once and the wound 28
.H.amwan wa S ~1C ment m 'pnnclp e , '''.,r:tl.',~ uut : ,;at thouQ"h France I SecUJ ty CounCIl for repeated sa. h d' th
1 • Othe NATO ember In "on I . ' I l' f S th A b 'I:' d cent Imetres along, reac e e(Contd..from page 1) r m s, , ,:' , \'. a, .,.., favour ot free trade, ..she I ,VID a. on 0 ou ra lan ... e e- . d would
h d th . sultauons naye also' agree_d, In 1a\.'el 1a\'our0'; the creat',on of'r ration air space by Yemem Jet bone They sald the W{)Un"1:1 1. <: "pmt an I el ,ntentlOn \.., , J • b r. 1 d t ks
"r.Jch led to the ~'~Iding of the pnnc,lple 10 easmg' restrictions 'de ;nl' (' la"g, markets. He also planb e .ea e 10 '!'O wee , • '1-
",V Th . t a 'th th t '-' c • • h Pr d f he Pollce Identified the assaI ant
R",lgnrc](. 'Conf~rence 'eleJresartreJ~ctonnnec e so\\fi
a
" a~sethraey- ':called lor fixed pnces on tropical S Il1 a .notce to t el Besl e~t °Cht f as Nonzaku Shoya aged 19, fromSmcc the Belgrade Conference, v ,lOS m ". ot'fJduets and ra\\ matenals "at eculI,y OunCI. ntam S Ie , .? f
he 10fluence has still -been felt agreed WIth the Western po\yers, I the highest level" U,N.- Delegate SIr. Patnck Dean Numazu <;tty ,Shlzuoka pre e,~
,'u. still the ,Cold. 'I-War "has not. after erection of the 'wall, to per- 'Td . d' '- • explained that· wbile Yemeni tUi e. Central Japan, Pohce sal
mit East German 'travellers only' d .uesR8
Y sl plSCbusslhon fWAere opet'n- planes had on several occasions Shoya \\:as oelieved to be ·mental-
" 'mlnated and colonialiSm holds .' h d - A..l b h e oy au re ISC 0 rgen lOa " Iy deranged I
." It> last desoarate resistance. .'.I.t ocuments ISSU"" ~ t e \\ Ith an Impassioned appeal fat VIolated the au- sovereignty , of '. .
Th"t efm:e- It . IS' our' duty to con- Western allles, ~ . d f 'th the South Arabia Federation In Emperor Hlrohlto and Empress
'_ 'Th' 11 l'~ " d' . I h \\ ays an means 0 narrowmg e I . Nanako sent theIr envoy ;.(0 the_
. mu our efforts for a wJde move-' !!re \~ I ". a .ca c ange m gao between industnal and deve- recent times; the most serious m- n '. '
l1'ent of mt-ernation'al 'fraternity.' e.xlStmg allJd uoavel regulatIOns lopm" states cident had occured on March 13. ho:spl~al Governm~n~ leaders and
L.lstenmg very gratefully to the accordmg to m~!lrmed SQ1.Irces m' Preblsch saJd. Jf economIc j On that date a Yemem "Ilushm" the .~r:fQsUtI) ~oclalis: party ex-
"nllghtenmg speeches of Her, Ex- W~~malgton I W h· de\'elopment carr;ed on as: plane later joined by two Qthers pr~f,~ J~~t~~nS~~::eMinister m
""llency Sumravo iBanderanaike, . CI -elrc es .Ill .as mgton It \\ as at present then- by 1970 I had opned machme gun fire on .
,,'t' are inspIred 'that the spirit 'of believe that the planned measur~ I the tl adIng gap (the drfference i BedulOs and their herds South- Japa;t, Mr John K. ~erso,n, ~n~lln-alignment IS reflected In 'the will lead· to an increase m East' bet\\e'e th d tId d West of Husn al Atbah and had U ,t~tement expressed gratltu e
G 't II . h W n e In us na an eve- ls fm many expressIOns of regret
.nentatJon of world problems to- erman rave ers ,to t e estern 'lopmg countnes share of trade) a 0 dropped bombs on them. ..I d t f th' t
, .' countries - • . 1 • Br t th 1 d an", sal "erratJC ac SOlS sor
.' erd peace and eoual-of nations, . - . . would reach the astronomical sum I am, e comp alllt pomte I bl t. "
Th" number of pea~e-Ioving forces I Intended easmg of- travel res-' of ?0000 mdlton dollars . out, had asked the Umted Stafes ar~l POtSI e ~ a~y so~e:YH
" Illcerasmg and therr. moral arid ~ trictlOns has b~en held '.up by the: H~'said current trad~ agree- government to protest about it to , lk d1; I r;rneT m~ster, ~ ay~:o
:xd'tlcal lOfluence i!s great J recent plahe InCident It was .the Iments did not sufficienHy' take the Yemen government In Sanaa . I e d. at etr Prues'day tsenJ h a ca ,e ~
. . . . oniOlon of the US 'th t th t . . B t d f h If I 0 {egre 0 eSl en 0 nson InDutlng the first non-aligned con-,"'. .. a e une mto account the varying economic n am ·reserve {)r erse the - t "fh 'M R' h
','rence -many countries ext~dei;i : for .a' mqre hberal approach to structures of <the two types' of nght for comPensation, the Bri- 'connec ltohn PrWI Mjr. tels~ aUffiers
: ' " . ~ thiS- nuestwn had not come hi' . tlsh UN d 1 t ch f I JoI1jurv, e Ime·J ms er s 0 ee
,ne,r recogmtlOn to the proVI5IOl7- .... , . ' ~ r e C?untr:l:' It .was therefore ,esser,r- .' e ega.lOrt Ie pomted said· ,
el go"ernment of Algeria and It t~ Soviets v;ere holdmg the Am-- tlal for the developing countnes out m h!s note
" :. matter of gre?t .rejoice ,that I er~an aIrmen:. to profit lnore qUickly from modo. ------:-~--:.---...:.. '" Belviurn' 'Extradites
n'. \ during our sec9nd conference ~U Sc:~~~g to. th~ reports, the err:. technrques and to change I' e A
,ht, government o~ free Algena see nothl:rg to.stop the their domestIc economic set-up J Justice Ministry Issues Would- Be ASsasSin
" a full and actiVelParticipant plann~ ea~Jng of travel· restric- In 1950 mdustrial countnes stilI Regulations On Trade Of Charles, De .Gaulle
The struggle -of Algeria is a tton as sooon_ as the. two. airmen gave 03 per cent bethelr overall
th -'~ were released . 'Marks And Patents PARIS, Mar~h, 2:>, (DPA).-Bel-
"n'ntnh example o~ e, 'lS"'-'t~us The tim' . f ' ch cll - IOcome to '<ievelopmg countnes , . glllm last mght extradited to
," ~ of the emer~ ·nations. It 11 b ~~g 0 any.su. anges In the form of loans and private KABUL, March 25,-An announ-' France thlrty-three-'year.dd D~
_ v'lih great satisfaction. t,hat r \tVhle' NeAsTuO Ject to dls~usslOns~,th Investments 1n 1962 this figure ment Issued b th M' t f '
_ an J' y.e lOIS ry 0 . mtmque Cabanne De La Prade,
:. cicume my- ·colle~gue 'from AI- ICS had rISen to 0,7 per cent. ustlce. says that I~ order to Im- 'convIcted ring leader of an assas.
"eria and felicrtatejthe conference I • ColumbIan delegate Dr Carlos plement the prOVISIOns of the Pa- ~ m t tte t on French Presi-
'w 111' presence here i Lleras Restrepo called for greater tent and Trarle Mark Act, the MI- . sd at IOCnh a I mPd 'Ga lle, , I d . t f J en ar es e u .
-"It Chairman. jillo~ me to KABUL, Marc~ 25,-':'The Mml; ~~a~ear~~d a~ I~;:~~gthe~:~'1 ~~~ rto~t ~t~~~~r~;;;?~~~~a~~ Cabanne De Le PradE7 weaken-
,hank, through yot,l., your -govem-.I try ~{l'lannmg gave. a oufiet dm- to advance and supPort the eco-, the task of registering Trade 1 ed by ah hungr :~~lke m p~.Qte~tment and the' governments of 1ner ast Ijlght In hon-our of Dr. Ro- nomles of the develop'log coun- Marks and patent documents, against IS ex ra I I?n, was, an -
i "nlted Arab Republic and Yug- bert Nathan, the President of R Itnes 1 • Now that arrangements for this ed over ,to :~he hos~,ltal ~ectlOn of
, ,':.J h Id ...,- Nathan AsSoCIatIOn in US which I h "'-- d d f ' the Pans . Fresnes Pnson. Het>slavla for JnVltlllgl us to 0 w=- '-" , . '.' The process of gene,al economic I purpose ave U<Xn mil e an aCI- h dId - b d ed"f I uld Iso take this provrueli planmng speclallsts The I, . ! llties for regIStering Trade Marks a a rea y een ·con emn. In
·...on erence. wo , a ' Ministry of Plannmg IS using the' integration should not be concen- d t t d d h be . absentIa fo life- unprisonment by
"cca$lon tb0eht~:;n~i_YOur",-"gego:' services- of. Dr. Nathan's firm trat~d on the nCh countnes, ~ut :d p:I?nme::h:n~v~nd:s~rf:~~ a French court In September 1962.
ment on dil 0" my U""'. th gh USAID Should be applIed to the entJre' , . Th ht' ~t . t I
l"r Ihe comforts )and hospitality rOll .. wor.ld he added and commerCial as well as :ndus- e ng -wmg e~ remiS a ong
, d d thiS ch mung city Last mght'-s functl(~n was attend- , . . tnal concerns are hereby notified WIth four aecomplIcE!s was con-
,« l~r e ,us I~if 1 I' atry Thank: l.ed by some cabinet ministers, hIgh In, order to prevent ~uch diffi- to approac!i. from March 22nd on- J v1cted of planting a ten"kilogram
, 'V~I n~~u. u c.oun . . rapkir:g omcl~ls, ex~rts:~or va- cultles.In those cow;tnes whose wards, the Office of Trade Marks i plastic ~mb. ir: a .road 'near the
.. 1,1 .' r alCmal '" . .nous mternatlOnal ald glvmg or- trade, was. based mainly on ra~ and Patents. Registration for re- French provu:Iclal town of Pont-
__·.,..;1~ ganisatioDs .and the :U.S. Ainbassa· materials, It was absolutel~ neces- glstering theIr commercjal and' sur~ine...which was to explode
, l dor in Kabul. . . _ sary to stablize world pnc~s, He mdustrial Trade MarkS 'lOd Pat. '. as the Pi'esident's car passed over
- ~ __ _ . sal? lt was al}Vays su~prlSmg to ents. it.
ROME, March! 25. (DP,A) -;I. Isee th.at· the, great nations C9uld \ Howeve!, because of a technical
8rrtam contnbuteiL an addItIonal I ~ASHINGl'ON, March, 25, J ?ot be convmced of the need to I' In accordance With Article-2 of failure, just the fuse .eiploded,
1~5 000 pounds'sterlmg to fu~}.(~PA).-~.S Pr.esi~ent -Johnso.n ,mtroduce re~nable pnces for Ithe Patent and Trade MarK Act ~vhi<:h resulted only in light in-
:1. .. campaIgn against an African~ wIll·rece,Jve. HIS MaJesty Moham- coffee and m thl;; wa:{ to en- ,all those foreign nationals, and Junes to 'de' Gaulle and his wife
'pe of foot-and-inouth dISease med Reza Pahlevi of Iian for. a \-courage trade W1th. coffee exppI't- commercial and industrial conce- and son~m-Iaw, Colonel de' BoiS'-
,'hat has menace1 Europes hv:- \ White <tfot,tse luncheon on Jun~ I.Ing co~tries " , . I rns.. in whose cou~ AfghaniS'- Sleu
,lnCK mdustry fOIj' two years; the ,fifth thIS year, the White House Belgian For!!,lgn Trade MinISter tan's commercial and ind~rial ----~-.----_..
l'nited Nations Food and Agricul, .announced last night. The Shah M. Brasseur, who IS also current Trade Marks enJoy legal proteo- I ,.Ii" 'DVT.
. ur Orgamsation KFAO) announc- ,of Iran will be' In' the United chamnan of the European Com- tion, can register their Tra.iJe r ~ .
"d here last, night FA9. o~~ States at the .invita,tion of the mon _~ark~. (EECl Ministerial Marks and Patents with, the-.BOjli : FOR' S·'" T ~ •
rlnnuunced that Thst year more .WashiilgtQl1 natIOnal gallery of art Council, asusred .the conferen~,. ~venunen.t of Afgha.!Iistan'BJld j ~
'nan t wp million ~oses of ~ccine ..to o!Jen an eXhibition, ther.e on that the EEC faced ~he PI'9~::,,~ utilise ~e priViIeges ~rtaii'l- Bauer 8mm Cine Camera wIth
\\ ere -<i!strjbuted in' Greece; Bu!· ·Iranlan art· over the past 7,000 of the conference WIth a ~~ it!B thereto m accordarice W1th the ZOOm Lens details at Siemens
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Together in Gagra during the 'recent LSSR,y~men'talks
Khrushchu\' and Yem~ni President AbdullalL al Sallal. O,ther
look 00.
--'-:-S~-lia(~.-Jn--"--=-V---'-,--S~SR~'.-::'-'.:.' .', _0 ,: •• '-. f~,:Pcl~ht~,,·,ro~tf,:',
, . ' .".--. ."'.. 'j Pakht.u. Doe= lJ.y' Mr 5Idd'f[ul- '. _.
-';';Y;;,n~ ::,'~'f~7"i!> ",--;h:;;~ : . ' lah"Ristin. - Pre$WeP.t. 'p LSI! /I' '
""""''':l:>: v ~ . _~ ~ ;',J)~.... " - -
.,.- <0,'--:' '. '~---" -' -\('(,:d'emlj' Kabul-" -' '.
:-.' '."-.- - .-< -~ ;.,..j ..' ..T.;allsliJt;d -by",M;n~har, ~'ngh "
': .' . -, --:'/ .. ~ Batra. lnd.ian S-cho~..4,c-iIdemll--
, ,of Letters.' Ka uL' !hrn-er'Stty , ~-...c
1 Look al1 ar.()uoo~ be' \\'aichful:"- : ~
., \' e~·t~:t~v:~e::::: :~:' ;~:~~: ~,,~,;:, .:-_~
. In. heavens you wish to fly.' " ."I The' 'life -th~t: P<l:5.Ses ev~ntless __ .. ~., ' ••
o j Is of. no avatr ar:a.J.L ' .. ',~ . ':'-
, Imbibe. a 'Hame·s.gIQri i1 - .
, . The world vflu--\\,lsh to enth·
, rl:at ,y~'~ II ~~t. ~th~ L,a~d's-: ~<l;~;
. :\ tlOn. .. . '.- . .
. -'I' A,:!d_ be ,balm fQr fesl:erlnf'
!' hearts: .' ..
- ,~.- 0 In ,the r-<lnks of tnine· niltlOfi.
Ftnd, leaders and ~talwaits.
,1\. Pakht.un~s-life IS'pJous: "
, ." In \I'oTd ·mid ·in,-deea: . .' .
.·To wat"Er t!;le natlOn-:S -nui'Seqr:',c . ': ..•?
. I -- Nectar. divine' IS' the need.. " < ' '.
• Free-dQrn' is -the greatest: asseL ."
~10re' preclouS'than the cmn, .'..
.rr you muSt attain this blesslng,' '.
," '(oti shou)d'grrd 'up 'Your 10iD!,
. All efforts end' in' fiaSCO'l' .
': ~Vlthour" gUidance and'·g09d
leadi:<rship, ',' - -: ..' .'
. ~o <ielueve the nation's oro"n~s!-. . ,--: .
o 'Go: search for- prupe~ .. . sie -'.' ~
, . ardshllj , .' .
~--:-..<....:._--,-_--",,--'~'-,----=--~-'- .. ' ~:, '- .': ',- t 'Spr~ad ,\\"lng, ~f' (ny' s~rength_. '~", .
CI . Sh' 'I'd C'" -- tl' '.~ ", " And make the~':1ofty flrgnts: --: .. --clS.se's-' aU . orr~ -y, '. ,'.' Be s~eadfasl and ·step firml,;-..
- , ' .,' , . To 'overcome" mountafnoui
Intei,pret Meariing ,':.' 'Qf' : ." ."~,h~Gnge '. . ?~1h~tSt~lts' of I~fe a're, pre~en .'... :: _. .
'El)UCATION·' '- MINIST,J&RiS·' S~EECH .. - ''1' C~~i;:;~;I~n:h~~':~~,::~~ w~~-- ", ,': c
, , , , [. ,.,' - .,' 'rr' Pakhtlll't you. WIsh to' be
> Pt\RT' 'n" that ever.y prl\u1ege carnes' a cor-·I 'N'T b ". h' d .
. I '. .' IJ. • - ,. - f ••...--' :1..:1"1' Q OIung YOUT. ea to,anv.SUnIlarly, Indlsclplme and dls-: muttlated.. and· Interpreted In an- resP~lf1dIng.degE!":? ,re~po~s'!J(J.I-... Be 'strong" tIil eternlty;- ..'
, respectfulness are looked down otryer .f9.rm., . -::- _ "", ty:: I~ ',~thel-- \l'or~s" ,he)( ~S~9111~,! BUI stecl in ..thy'heart, ,
,upon by every decent person m I rr I"mvlte- VDU ,w.dents to i'''-- also, assocIate them~eilre" m the I . T . 'bl -.',I . ,'. . Cit' I : I ~ 'd at' I c J ' o. eXIst tnexora y.I the country It has been custom- m,IlIO dl!'C!plll1eq.. ' te$pe~t, ~o~lr 'na I~n~ ,':.tru!Jg e ,~n, n ..lOna a - !.' T(I' steer 'tbe'.ship- of llatiQn:'., :.:
ary for us not to be rrasled by tcachers and elders.. the, la:vs.. ,tIY:I;~~ .' __ ~ __ '.' ''-, ,·In: the ocean 'oJ;- thlS world:
worldly g~ms and. mstead, \\-e' ruleS' and' regulations; 'n -l .··1I ·tIle. eau~atetl class ~o n~t: " Find' 1iUCh- skllful':captains, , '
have sacrificed our all for tht> ur"e' you 'tll. realize YOUT res- I see the meamn~.of change ni thIS TVJj - '1
'
f " - .. .>-'
. . ' '-'. " . ' . -' '. h " .. . sf 'I .• O' \\-" orevel' oe reverE'u _ <good of the cOurrlry If anyone' punslbtlttles ,!fld· behaye :lIke l'!tgn, t en I~ e a~e pot success u . '\\'ak ' 'a I' .- '. . "
h · ""'I' . . ," 'f 1 .', f choollncrand tram" e .Ire_, Ie. rree.has beeJ:l f~und wanting tn tiS' reSpOll'Slu e person,· -anu;, m ou~ way. Q s - "'. - - - - B . hI""" - fro • .'
I d · a I· Th"f -r t . n en reat e reee. ",Ie ee,regard. then the nation lias hated raIl' your attentIOn tOWgl. s your, mg ere ore,'" r.eques . a m I th· - - f inti '-tti~m and shnned him spI:ltually n~ltIOnal an,d religiouS...traiiitio~ : ~n~i ~n~men te.51ehers..m par i~ulal' .nSml~e a}~'e: 'arrd,n;-;h'1- .
and morallv and Id~ It ,does 'not ,mean tliat I to realtse their res!'lonslbihty, .for If th I" f . tg.,. ec.
, I want you to'l:iecome 'reaction-j the future of fhelr ,,'arcs.and'to l.. Y e'SOI :ob '!Iiiour n<ltlVlt:f.· .
. ' '. - '. .. th· h h - ~.. I ' (1U can at e- m your blood' .Therefo:re all school and col- <tnes: not should It oe cmlstl';ted IcO-Qperate \\ I eac ot er t.or Ute 1 r~ , h t' O' ",' h . .- "
, -' - • • •. UI \:ou r ear s ; my vret ernlege studentS as wcl~ as. all voung I as- a :bar to 'freedom - of thought attainmerrt, o. the. a50\'emen.tlon~ N t' .. . ~ 'd b d""
people In the country, who -~Iaim r' and aeLlon Within. the Ilmlts se'L, ed. ldeal~ . t, would ILke tQ' a~~~ I ur I.I:I"e' a sane ~u '.
to be natIOnalists and patnots, ' by the la\\'.or. tha~ -P0!!:IJve ~h~:,~e th::!IU, I~ ',wh'll~v~!', ,part .(~:. t~~. P~ESS ·REYlEW
must never forget these values 'C2rnJOI lead',to 'OUl' homcland s IcounllY the-y ma~:..l:ie. to beoteai:f:o --
IThiS strong spirit and idea, exist ,prosperity. ai}d -progress:' No~ tiEs, to ,1{tl,lde a~d ,emicate·._.th.e 'publtc- _. fContd. from page ~l· ~among all clasSes of tbe Afghan IS not o.'bllt·l do believe th?-t'f a,nd,tnell: students. ,to d~velop t,~e . ·TheY are- e~llectea to' rnak,e ,a -': __
natIon In our opmlOn, these 1change shorn of· the,factor oh'es-' .i-d00I, of unity, I: ~~sur~ t~em that· .eorriplete ~~mjey-=01' the po[errtiBl " ',_ :
traits must be polished ano, bur- pect . for' the . .abov~' menbo?-ed '1,~t~!S regard,. ,0.e" proyincial:' au~. !:I.es 'Of. ~e area-liIl'der. t~eir, ad;-' _
nIshed by educatIOn and school- , values WIll lose Its real :ne'l'lmg. ,thontles. ,the" school' alllhortl-les mlnLstratlOn and ·.fino ~\"ays' and"
mg. not mocked as a reactionary I belIeve' that a r~af s~olar an.d 'and all classes ·of the' peo.ple' 1\' is!", . II]ean5~ of-:exploit1Iig"these poten- -~
n:end Although I know that In- a learned p~rs~n lS he, w!?-o r~ah"es : ~o cO-opeqtte- with them _ - and 111alttles~ The governgrs are· al.:!o ..-' :'
transitional perIod Rasslons some- hiS ?\\'n Itmitations an.d pnVlle~es everybody' h~o\\,s. that: any- ,care- t respollsible to create: a new ·'Spin ~ :"',,"
times take on 'an extremist form. and, by developing hIs. ~~aracter ,.Il;!ssness. or dlS.!llllty, ~:I1splj.ly~d 111: Iamo~ the peoplec In support 0(. ':."
yet our Vlew shoula npt be so and-. !earmng, s.erve' the mterests the- case Of eciucatiElt:l ,WIll mean 1the present - movement for !fie' '
stmted as to persuade .us to of his :coUfttry i;lnd' pt:0mote it,,- 'that Ca' blow 'IS- being. 'stl'uck·· at ,'impl'Ovemenf "of the- 'SOCtal S:vstem.
bamsh at one stroke of the pen I :,'elfqte. sci' tha~ . ev~ry-~me ,..may. the '::'1';1 roots. bf lliltlOnal un.I:Y-,[ in the .c~ll'ntt'y. ~. ',,' /
our fine tradItIOns.. R~actionary I llve under the pn:lt~ct,lon 0~:. the "I,d natIGnal~sm. .. ' I -- -- . - - -":"':i-'-~-,-~ ""
thoughts must, of cO,urse, be .con- I 1a\\ anc!. wlth, the'.realtsatlo!: ~f "' .-.- ,; '.'.- ---' _. _:. F L" h . :
demned, yet' the word 'reactIOn' IS I the fact th.at..they are'.In a l;OU':' .KABBUb.. ~Iarc~,~~ -~6.-;\Ir, , ree:· rJXC. ang.e.. :_:
no\\'adays employed so sweeprngly , try ld:lE~re eveq Govemm,ent ~ffi- Ghulam· Hatder- 'Sliarifi_ former f ' " ': " .
that I fear all our old and young' clal IS !t,Tlng to better their hvng Qlfeetor. '~of the Secre~ar!ar of I' Rcifes . "t- D
persons, who thtnk straIght and: condItIOns and llnproye the ,I)fc : D' Afghanistan' ~ank t:t,.~ned. to j' (,J , ~ ~ " a
obJectLvely, might hesitate In i of theIr ~l).ildren. ,They' may also Kabul yeste-rdaJo:, 'after receIving _ . ~,. . _
It'vealmg theIr thoughts for fea; ~ be ma;!.~. to unders!and Uhf wh~.t- tr~tnmg m ~Bimk'mg on USAID.I Af~haIllStan -: Bank .
of bemg dubbed 'reactIOnarIes el'er IS oem~ dO~le 1S_ for theIr scnalarshlp ·-m the ,United States. t.:- : ~ __ : ' ..
,Slmtiarly, suspI~ions and mlsun- I ?wn good~ that no on~ .can vlOlat:- SI:n:lar~l!, i\l[ ~'\JulJ.ammad Ismall'['..KABUL: Marc,?, 26....:..The f9!I~I":- . ,-~
, derstandIng, which, formerly, us· I,helr 'ngHts or· prop~nY.--a.nd ,It .. Dan!sn. a ,graduate of lire College t,mg are the fore.tgn' free excbange.. "
I ed to be removed with a frank anyone ~hould dare to do sq,: then, . nf Elu;meering.. ~Is~' IT'iUrneif to rates al Da ,Af'gl'1anistah Bank .. :" ,._
and face-to-face talk have. nOI\' ~he :l~\\ is t~ere, to"liupporf and K"bll~' after' ~ceivtn<T fra~~lln~m Buying· Rates In< Afgha1tj';· "
tv.'lsted thoughts to sucli an eX-"t ~rotect them. B~t. at' the ~ same m~ne-~~meenng'In, the, Umtf'd., Af 50 per U.S' Dollar. . , ~
tent that every statement mav be lime. t.he-y s'hould alS9_,uIiderstand StatE'~ 01 Arrienca ---' , I·Ai. 140 per ?vund' Sterlmg'- .
. ,. "" , .. ,. rMc 1250' pe'r:c~ Dautdi ,Mark ,.
~ . " ;;j', .-At 11f>4.:.14 per cent SWiss Franc
•~ ~ ® B' ,watt'.i ;.',:.:' .AI: 1012-1~ per cen.t,French Frll.Ilc
, "q'f'f '., . 'I '.' _'.' f Ai. '7-!i0: ' per Indian Rupee:.
----- -~-~-,--~-'-" -~-. ..., . , , . ,. '1'-~f:7.3(t-.,er'.in~ Ru~~hequ_e.~
~s;::==z:==::::--:-:-:-::~~_. ' --''. ' ., . ..., ,'.' At. 5,80 per P-aiL~t.uu'Rupee. ~ ..
• C"'= --=-,,-__ .'...- ., . (oc.::~, AI'e::.:: -". ' ' .. CChequ)':cJo...~1~r:r ~;-:"";:l:;-:'': ,/I('J', " t~ " ),1, --0:"bi~~I:k"'>! ~f..~. Pt~ P~st.;"i.'.,RU~
>,.JNEEDIS ' ,. j~~1 j' -, ...'.~, I''''~'J.'- ,(cash,·
"'l71 ..NC.E... ~ "':,,,:> I . , " "0'-& :' i' " ' ' . .~ ~.r- , j I ""' . 1-, > ., ';S:.-i;''?=:.' :1" Selling·,Rates In' 'M~hani!t-'~ '. _(~ 'Bt tf\:, I ,.' ,. ;"l:,\. D ~~~. ',~" 'AI":',;';; 1I~ P~llirr' . :.. :
, t'I':":-':'" 1 -. .,~1\\ J ':-:':".:0:. ·"f '_.':l\,~.,( ,£. ~,-c.:..;.,J ".: .1-Af.,:141~ per' Pound SterJlng.. '~1J,~ ~" . ,. '\' - Af 12""2'=' De
- r:..r,. '_. - ~~ " -'\ \'j' <. >~:..' v~':>,~(... .. ' ",,"!,per~~tlt, u~l!~ark~'.
-..., ~ -:.-,--,- .0' ~''I, , :1 ,'..;, " ~\:A~:-:'c' 'i-:A .Af.-U79-28. per,ceJ;lt,S;v1ss Fran!."~-~o· ,['-=-' '):1\\\ .:,' ~'~ .. ", Ai o",c.-:.n '
r • :'~":;2-'.<- • 0 0, , ,: -1~ pel' cent F!,.ench Franc':




per li:IdlaD. RuPee. <;. .~
_,,:. ' " - ..' ""~ '("\0""1=.. 7, per Indi~_~~c-" '"
. -. ..'. , Ai· ~90 per Pakistani-' Rupee. ~












































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3 30 'p,m. AST
II. Endlsh Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
33~ 00 p,m. AST
Urdu programme:
'6000 kcs= 50 m band
6 10-6.30 P mAST
Ill, English Programm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
630,700- pm AST
l{usslm Pro~rlllJlme: .
6 000 kcs= :lO m band
10 llQ-Hl.30 p,m, AST
:'\rable Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band




9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AJJr
Freneh Programme: ..
9 635 kcs=31 m banG
11 30-12.00 midni~t
• Western Mosie
rhe programmes include oew:s,'
topical and historIcal reportS,









































































enlted Nations expert.s, through
,arrymg oa.t many survey pro-
Jects' In many countnes, have
found out iliat the' developIng




























iPutifiabed By: . After the up'r.JSUllf'm ZanzIbar By: Idris Cox atlon' created throughout East
BAKHTAR 'NEWS' on .January·12, and' then' the mu- It was later reported tliat two Afnca by the Zanzibar upnsmg,
; AGENCY tiny of the 1st TanganYIka RIJies Afnean officers had been appointed and the mutuues In TanganYJka
Uitor·ta-Claler ,on January 19, it is not surprising to take oveT comman.d from the l\loreover. there was already sharp T
Sab!huddin ,Ku&hukt 'that the actIOn' taken later on Jd- Bnush 0!1icen: and 'that the mon' polItIcal tensIon within Uganda A .
:1 •.Ul~il. .. nuary 23 by Afpcan soldIers at thly' pay \\ auld be ril.lsed.to 13(1s. itself Dr, Obote must have had '
~ the Jlnja Barrac:ks-in Uganda \\ a, Some Misbehaviour thIS total situation In'mInd when Yesterday's' Islah carried an
Aadress:- "Iso 'descnbed as a "mutmy' • makIng hIS urgent appeal to the edltonal entttled "the' mterna-
JOY Sheer-3, . To quell this "revolt" 450 Bntlsh BntIsh Government tlOnal coiiference on trade and
Kabull Afglianistail,. The contrasi betl\'een :"an~lf'ar t.lOopi \\ere sent from the Bntl~h . dev-elopment," RepresentatIves
Telegtaphic .. Addl'ess:- and Tang2n';lka was obvIOUS. After, 'strategic reserve" In Kenya, ar, EarlIer. there had been sh:,rp tram 12.0 co'untnes, said, the. edt-
, '\Thril'eQ KabUl", ' I h Id I
... It:Us!iingfrom the ColIto Bar~acks,r:1 Ing In JInJa wIthin 21/2 hou~s clashes wlthm Uganda between n- tonaL are: current y 0 mg ta ks
Telephones:-=-" (2-5 miles all'<lY) to take over key'\ifter Dr. Obote's request to the v<l1 factIOns There were conflIcts in Geneva on problems of 'world
:2i494-, [Extna. 0;1 , . posttlOns m·Dar-Salaam :he capl- Bntlsh Government, There was on the bordet between guganda trade .
22851 [4,' Ii and.6. I tal. It would ha\ie bee~ c·"y for rno shooting, and they too1> over and Bum'oro,- and tnbal strife The conference IS likely to be
SubscrtptiOJt'Rates: the A.fncan soldtelS to have taken -cofllrol of the ban:acks WIth little as gro\\'l~g tn Klgesl whIch hor- extended JUl-ther than the StlpU'
AFGHANISTAN • .\ power There .Wi!s clearly 110 IntC'n- or no oppOSItIOn Later 500 Afncan ders the Cong@ and Ruanda, bted tIme of June 13, SInCe there'~~aIJy .:. 1i:: tlOn 'to do,thi«as I'll" done tn soldiers Il'pre sent back to theIr \\here massac,res were tak!ng are too maTI9' Items to' be debated
JI- 80 Zanzibar) for 3fte-r . conce~SlOns homes, place For some tIme past there 1Ilore than 4000 papers have been
Quarterly ... I'i, h:ad been'ma.de by .1r Oscar had also been an explOSive sllua- submItted for dISCUSSIOn at the
vearJ FORE,}GN $ 16 Kambona. the 1Il;nIster f::lr D0-' \\'hy '\cs It !1ecessa1-Y ior Dr. tlOn In southern Sudan, WIth re- conference' by many experts on'
Hill Yearl- . ,'" ,$ 11· ,fence and Foreign AlTa Irs, ·they Obote the Pnme MinIster, 10 Jugees pourIng over the border \\orld economic affairs,
Qu:atU!rly "J . S 5 retorned peacefully to barracks ina,ke thIS ur.gent request for BrI- mto Uganda . ;, " ad In Uganda. the <lctlon of ~!>e A1, \Ish troops? N;ext day. It was Dr Searchtng . ways and means of
Subs,CriptioD dfr~m'chabro rIcan soJdlres WaS e,'erl mO! e llml' Obote. himself. who, declared there , Real Opposition developmg world' trade, contmu-
will ~ acce~ H~."equme5 . ted in scope' and·.. purpose They had nOi· l5een a mutmy but that Just before Chnstmas a paTty £d thee edltonal, IS of, courseof lac... currenCy .•h w.ce 0 - I ol'd not e\'en l"o,.ve tho barrncl:" " ,'here \\'as some IhlSbe--, h' d'II_~ cb' te ~ . ~ • o[ EUTopean ad organIse a "so- among the most cherished deSIres
clal doun> .e~ anjle ra I They ;"'e're dem'and;ng hH!h r pa".· h"vlOur b\,' a newly-recr.u.LIed h h b
P 'ted t - '1" - " clal affaIr" at w IC gt es were of the peoples and leaders of thenD .~ :"7 - , (3"'"'. a m;:'ruh l'n pia'ce of 10;;" J ~om,pan.Y at the barracks. The d h b d '
G ' t Dori_t l _- BoUIe IN" ~ , sal to ave een rna e agamst \\ orld. but one thing is ObVIOUS'.ovemmen -&;.......... ,I an'd ",he prom'O!lOM of Afrlcans!r1 InCident occtJrcd as !'.Ir On"!, h d h 11 d
" . t e government an t e <I ege Development of mternatlOrial
KAS' U'.L " TI'M'ES place of !h!, ~ Brlt!sh officer" a',d ,mOl a~nved ta dlsc.uss :~~ back\\'a, d cultural level of Afn- trade IS pOSSIble only 'if the pre-16 Bntish NCO," i~rms of service -- \\'ltn ,oe cans 111 Uganda. They were depor, sent gap existing between the de-
F I 0 !\ltnt"l£" 0' . ;reaps 'iit their request Later t d d h t ded as ' 1 d, . if. e IX n"md. ; !IlL Onama told them that thc e an t elr ac Jon regar velopmg and the deve,ope na-
"-6, l~' :he-Interlor. \\a, sen, i.) ,cJk i :clm" of'serYlce wo~ld be T-':- symptoma!lc of European OppOSl' tlOns IS elimInated, and real eco,
l\-lARCH "'!" ihmgs,over-It 1- obvlOus'he r:ad d ! h h tron to Afnc;an. rule Before 'the nomIc cCHlperatlOn,ln its Interri!!-
_---'0..:' , 'rou"h nmE' But although t..fteff' , y.scd ThE' latest lS. t, at t, l' InCidents tn JmJa, Dr Obote had lIonal form is established between
l"N Conference On Trade wer"e n('arly 1.000 trcop~ of the l~' j , h~lel'lllm> IS bac::kIIOny~t:~d~;~. aheady given a publiC warnIng natlOn~ .
• oj : I f h ... · .... RI'l ,- .~. clno a troops lIie ,) L.. h h t I h hAndl Development. . Barta Ion 0 t e 6g.!TIOa ,._~ c.~ G . rent' "(Guarrlun' t at ,orne 1\ I e peop e\\'o ave
. hi h'U ted NatIOns JInJa. oniy ~oo .l'"xpr",,~d ,lnelr,,;, " :'~~~'Inm ,. been allo\\ ed to stay m Uganda, At present, the scope 01 such
';~". t at t e'"m. _-,;harp dlssaHSfactl,on It,~ee.m.s Ina.t: '~. ,;m, cleal lh .• t thiS '1111>he, and \\ ere not In agreemefil WIth co-operation IS very hmlted. The'
, t:' ,'i.£;1 en<J' 01'!' Trade and D.ev~ ~,1r On?m~ 11',1" ndd c;otn e I~I:;, ~:,. : ',' J InJa HI Itself \\ IS not l:;.;anda s Internal and fOI elgn I?o- mdustrialrsed and advanced coun-
'pr.,cnt ljtas begun m Gene\,a some ·time llrrtil the-Ad ICdl'l '01--:: '.-,:'~ ", 'Ii to call for Bl il\ •.h llcles \\ pre encouragIng our Cl[I' trIes are trYIng har'd to purchase
, "nould be watched to v.:hat dlers got an' "r:SI' er to \1;('1: d: .. ': :":' :~oathI;~ Incident couid nc! zens to oppose the Government" the raw materials such as agn-
, h th g d ". h J '("n ta"~d ~',. (0' '-',... 1 (T b t'-')
,3:te:,t tn jS Istonc' ga enn man s ,an,:" t. ey tl. " -' n '. ~ , ""Pdrdu,:d !rom the ten<e s'tll- 0 e con moeu , cultural. and mmeral p~oducts
,~ go'ng t~ 'bnng ab,out mto re- ,dol':n stnl<e.,' . G HAS' n ~A& LV CHANGED' .from the d.evelopmg countnes at
•"l~'JtlOn line hopes ane! asplra· 'NOTHIN j~ 5.t <~ ndlculous!y cheap pFlces ~nd at
'wn;; \Yhj(~h actually necessltat- :,. CAllro.:l ·RELATIO"'.S the same lIJ!1: sell their ftmshed
, ,1 the ho~dtng o~ I~ -. , IlIll.:.. FRE"'.CH.MEXI r., .~ p~oduct~ at exhor~ltanJly high
:rhar.!1. -the UnIted NatIOns . .~" I~, . " ,__ , !J'lLces .
;G' 'I h : d d . 11 '. '"'' -nd tl'e re~pon~lbI1It> 01 ;\1e~ICf)" t."dt \\llh the Untted At the same time the advanced
,.,,'clvlarYj ..ene.l a \', Q. IS e I, , ptesldent Charles de Gau e' ,~.l,al':" ~:. Ga~nl' sq,ld.. ',On the .Slate, I" v,llllv grealr than ItS countries have entered Into close;
,,~lt'd ampng other thll1g~.. to VISit ro Me.XICO tlllS \\'('ek ,,:~.. ':ah,€_· b ~ed h
L
,I" 1 __ :.lexico \'.ho. !lade ;'.-11h France economic grouptngs With many
· . tlh ·101 of hundreds of I" d' th start of " 01 i\'t' r" e, ,a.1 , .l ~ ~ , .T.p101E' e l' d '-h hera ue ,asp' e h" fl co 'h-o- ->!1t';},O the Latin countries of the No\\ Ihat the confettI has been tanH conceSSIOns and other trade
· '1 111S ,I,f neop,e aToun t e"n pxtPfld renc In uen " ,. ." . ~ . h . f I h h Th
',' l, "', " " . '.~>~' _. 1 rca' . . AmC': I(n~, CO:ltlnent as gIven a S\\ ept away. MeXICO, whIle wel- aCI Itles etw~en t em. 1$
, ill suffel'lng from PO\el_Y· ugh Lap n
11
Anie t t r of S~uth ,h'n'no x-ample 0: oolitical- SOlI' eommg French aId andfnendshlp ..tate of affalls IS 'bound to create. h D G u pans a ou-- ' .., ,- ," . . .
: :R'"se and lliiteraey as term~. e ~ _ e h 'r; II What eRecI Olt\, of econOMical ·de\·elopment. ',\ III contmue to pursue it, 0\\'11 greater pToblems for the dev~lop,
': :h... mehting a StgnJfieant -one. A~eTlca, m ld e
v
~n i\le-xico have <If <odal pn,c: c,~-. hl' said p0l!ey of mdependence mg countnes ",hleh have no otherT",~ l']\ conference % sup- dl.Q hIS :our ais .:,' , ,ouree of Income for financing
~ ,; to de\-Ise ways and means (In ,1Il-cxlC2n hPO IC). 11 6han;;~d ),iexicarr,. \' hlle recelvmg thE' theIr development' programme~
, . .' ~ N othmg as re.a > 'I d G II kno\\
,,:nat he emer,gmg . nauons'soroe :\1e>,;can' om~ial< comment, camp!lments. E't ; au e ,
., a: De able 'to achieve a .self- ~d inE'\' had 'bn',I" dlfIeren(.'L"- In po- USSR Ttad~ Mission's
':";3~mng S a,ge m thelT na- Th\' 73~\·ear-Qld. French leader "C~· . Ad I' L '1 t' Member Expelled
. I ' " . h ' e he P"e~ldent '" 0 to opez.' a eo,
.:',,1 ep;momle~ not on, Y IS unspaling.1O t e prals . ch' . f 'he nuclear· test ban. B B"ta"
'.' :'~:gh 'j Lnte! nattOnal asSlst-. heaped on 1IIexico.', :\lexrcans res, ~ ,amp on 0;1' ~o de Gaulle "e ~:. n In .~ " h trot 'also ndnd ·~th then' lIm1tless hosOt, ,aia II> a to-a_ LONDOr; March 26 (AP)-
...~((. o;Jle'feo to t..em. ~o .~ \\1. IVIn 'd~ Gau!1e thc Cd not ":' a,n:.our hlsLO:lcal past lO VladimIr S(;lo~atm, ior f~ur years vas~ rilln~ral and land resources
, :',' ..,:H~n ~nd ng sUlta~le. '!1al- ~aln~. e~;-e~t:d'h;nour of' addres- disappear amId atomIc radlatl- a membcr of the Permanent 50- BUl the method of explOltln]:l these.
,'C:' fOl hel: prQducts-b()th ~I~~re::{! \l~xlcan nalton from ()Ji< \'.e must an make' efforts to \'Iet Trade :'olls'lon tn London, has lesourceS.I~ not. very efficlenJ 1t
. d, T.".: dno manu[act-Uled th,,-- baleon" of. the Na~lOnal m~"1lam tnternat!onal harmony been expelled from Bntam, the IS therefore a problem of the de,
,0':' con j say ",that the. oveI an P~aC'e' ' . ' and peace, ~nd to foster a"general Home 0111('E' announced Wednes, velopmg countnes t? explOIt the,se
rr ilf trw Geneva Conferelice De 'Gaulle mixed hIS complt' and absolute dIsarmament: . dav nIght resources more effiCIently and eUr
• '" 111d ne,,' wa,'s' and me, t '';lexlca In equal propor, ThIS runs C04nter to de Gaulle s 1 nomlcally •
, ~ fO'1: 'the Qn:eloping n2, ~en $..;~ 'p'[;'S for France determtn'atlOn to contmue nuclear OthE't source, saId the reason The e<;htonal also mentioned
,l('ClS " . .lOn \\h· ,e '1 F 'developes ItS h bl f th . d I
, I ,~ tu pUlid thell' economies' Here on -'the' one· hand. IS testmg unll ra~ce fot the expulsion was attempted t e pro 10m 0 e tapl popu a,
· 'I!' ,t:~h In01<' ] ehable' means F1 an~e in full ascent, an essen, .o\\'~ .nucleal ~tnke. force r nu, espIOnage Solomattn, 40, used hIS tlOn growth In the developmg
_ ~d .' I t or EtJ"fooe ... a France ,,'ho NeIther dtsarmament no . lcgltlmate busmess connectIOns In countnes addtng that the world
· , ' '$ 1'" e da nar, I t mentIOned tn h b II th t b
' . ,. f , '. exp';'cts the· equltbnurn and the c ear: tes mg was . an attempt to learn speCIficatIOns as .ecome so sma a pro-
l- Thaljit ha~ 'Sa d that the Deace of the. world to spnng not thIS JOlm, c0r:=tmunIque the tv.o of seCiet defence equlpmel'lt lems In one corner .are bound to
'c'n'loping COUntnes haH' been {wm 'the eveT hIgher Ideological preSidents Issued. ' be felt m otbers Poverty and
",,! Ilg gl:{).und m wodd tT,ad,e, bIddIng mdulged m by candIdate Lopez ;\1ateos st~ted shor~IY~; Thc HomE' Office said Solomatm m~sery m .or~e part of. the world
'.,: the past ten vears' or so to -dOITIlnallOn, but . from the per- f~rE' d,e Gaulle arnved he ad nOI\ IS back in Moscow With hlS \\ III cleate at least moral dls-
ThIS has Ib-eel1 a Jeadmg facto! . ,.:.... . • ' , mter;tlon of followmg the FreRC'h, \\ Ife and young daughter con;fort In those part~where ther.e.
I h" " 'b' h 't . developll,g natIOns man, move In recogmSIng the In London they lived at the So- IS a Me of plenty. Under such
;' -":lCf'ni!l1g t e gap. et\-\een t al} sf',en ) ( d People's Repubhc'of China. ai, . circumstacnes wodd peace will
· i-,. ',ch' nd poor nations . urged that mternatlOnal. tra e I:J h "1' h b t ell VIC't Embassy's close guarded resl' '15 b' dis d .
, • •• > Id ' . owerful t oug "exlco. as egun 0 s dcnce 111 highgate a fashlOn'lble a 0 e Jeopar e, .
I: tht>·srtuatlon IS so. and. at eou oecome,a mOle p , cotton and wheat to Peking b b . These are,some-tlf the problems
'::lE' same, tIme WE'- notIce that msu'ument and ·vehicle of eCo- The f500-word communique pro- suThur H Offi 'f d which are 'eltpected to 'be diSCUS'
· . . . d " d' .} t not through ' , , b e orne lce re use 10 com' d t h G T d d D
: :-...' leading m ustnal pOl\el s r,t0mle e\ e opmen , mlsed Lncreased collaboratIOn;, ut ment on the ouster . se a} e eneva ra e an e-
':,,\ l'" the h\:11 to help· th~ deve, the' e~pansion of tradJtlOnal ex- de Gaulle made no nc:w commlt- The expulSIOn almost ceqaInIY v;lopment Conference' and it is'
,()p.m~ ri~t1ons' DUild 'their. ec~, pOllS' oy tnem but also thr~ugh ments for addltloI)al credits or tn- ", ill brIng the paralle~ expulsIOn hoped ,that, eqmtable solutIOns are
:,.. I~'l1eS. tben It becomes' quite tfie, de\eloPlJlent, of malkets vestments . of a Bntlsh diplomat or trade offi- found f<:Jr., them, concluded, the
, ncradldto!'Y if· these natIons fOl then. new products and the The, mexlcans pld 'get a pledge clal from Ivloscow This has been edltonaI ~
, " hbl ' d to Impro\'e tbelr general Increase of their share Qf asslstan~e m obtaining better the usual S''lVlet custom In the .
"::E'. no~ f1 yed 'IN d i - . '}' t ade Thev listed treatment tor Latm AmerIcan ex- past Addressmg the newly appomt-
'.'" Lt~ 0 tra e e 0::0. a!m In ,\\ 01 or, . . "t- Alud nnrt and fOT ImDroved trade betw- ed governors, yesterday's Anis in
. I 'h h . a n's of pnon Y 'lD.·· • Y" •
.. e j)'J.ntmg a ;;mg e cause II- IC s~\en p. I ., " - een- Latin Amenca a.nd European ItS editonal'sald they are 'expect.
'lIndel, the expan'Slon of trade mg the aboltshmel}t of all dlsc- Common \Jarket 'nations.. " '. ed to know and act on ·the un-
b, oeve!0omg' nations For one nrrunatery polICies hmdenng . A ~NDO~~O 1Iilfrchj 2~, (!JPA) - derstandmg that the country is at
·ft Ina there isn't one -su'tgle the expansIOn .of trade and flow Latin Amencan trade with Eu- t ~ast I egad a ortlBons are the threshold of great changes. At
'c'I:t' fdl such a status' The of goods. ' roPE' has been hindered by pre· carTl~ 011\ e~er; ~y In b~lt~Ind' such a tIme the duy of a gover-
, ,,', ::;houftd be'to create ,coridl' .undoubtedly the conference feren!lal treatment gr-anted to accotr ding 0 tehs tmBa ets hPuM lds e I nor IS something more than just
,.. " .' E I yes er a'l In e rt IS e Ica ' . h h
, :"1" under II- hlch more stable now' takmg place m Geneva IS former uropean co ames. A' t· J I 'F I D malntaInmg t e secunty In t e
,:u; hco'lt'h:' In'tern'atlon" 'eco'-; vl~al one'in the light of prob~ De Gaulle took a cue from Lo- ss~cITahlon ourna 'ami Yh oc- area and adminIstering justtce~ II G," dl ~ 'h . h' I tor e estlmates mean t at at H - I ' I '
• I Illations wrll prevail and lems which eXist m the field pez N,ateos 1\ a said In IS we ' I . fif h e IS a so responslb e to im-
d 10,1(' e~ '. .' , h coming speech that "the French- east every te.ent expectant prove the moral ana matenal
· 11(' deve ;OpIng natIOns ma~ }n~ 9f trade and If t e meenng sue- MeXican allIance \\'as not made mother In Britam has an abortion standards of the people hving In
, l'3sJngly, lind from therr ~wn ceeds In finqmg way~ out of the aga'tnst a~yone anythmg", De' Ga- carned out The )ournal warns the pr~virices. The new governors
I psuurces the means reqUIre? problem, It Will be ,one of the ulle Immediately,. and on two that about SiX hundred women are expected to really exert them-
! ';' SE' If-stQstaining,grewtli,' most Important ,scores 10 favour other occasIOn said hiS VISit was lose theIr bves per year through selves to ,solve some of the pre-
In c re~olutjon. yassed by the 0f: mternatlOnal equaIlty and nOI Intended Ao affec.t Mexico's abortions and far greater num- vailing problems in the provmces
lilth session of·the United Na- ImproYement of 'relatlOns. bet- good relatIons wllh the Umted ber suffer grave mental and phy- such as Idleness and illiteracy
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Sun sets today 6-07 p.m.
· Sun rises tomorrow at 5-56 a.m.
TomorrbW'1J OutlOOk:
Sliglitly Cloudy _- .' .. : : ..' , .',~ ..:
-Foree8st by AiT A.gCliorUJ . . .- -v~-.rr-I-.-N~O-.-2~5----~~~~~~~~-~~~U-L~,-S~~=~~D~A~Y~~~~~~~~H~·~2~~~~~~~:~'~!~~'_~.N~~~~:~8,~1~3~~~_~~~~:-,~)~"~;~:~'-'I~:--:=--:~ .' PK~~A~l .~_.~ _ .. "
- -- ._-- .~.,-_..- ---- Royal~ -'.Audience·:· (U~S.R·.: ~£lEAS~~ :·TWO· :U.S;:::. FLiERS:' .:.. ::'. ~ .. :' ~ >:';.~'-
Pay.Raise For."Govt. Officicds p~~;~~:~~r~~~·~~~~/~tL·.~tiOSE.~~ANt __ wAS--SHOT, DOW~(:~ .:'.' ,~ ..~'. 'j~~_
To. Total 90 P.C. In 2· Years' ,I ~~~~c:~~n::~:a~i~~C~~~e~. ~~ i,. 'OVER- EAST': :GERMANY .-::'-='. ..;- ",' ~ ',:..~'~
. j lov.tng dunn~ the.: w.eeIC wlilcp.· .-.. ..-' ;.. ' .. ,', _. ,.... .- ~.. .~
·RISHTYA'GIVES DETAILS OF PLAN en~~~ :;a:~a~6~~~~~ky~r, 't~:~act- . ....Jo~~on',E~pte~s GnitifieatioiL,.:· ,: '. ...... '-
mg Prime Mllilsteri: Dr. ' Abdul .. '.',- . .~ :'. .. ..' .
KABUL, March, 28:- Kayeum; the Muilster of lntei"i9r;. - . - .. ' WlE.sBADEN,-Gennany,M~ 28,: (AP).- . -' -. - : t··'·A 90·PER cent average across-the:board pay' raise has been . Dr. Mohammad ~Nasser.·.KeSJ:iaw" TW.O .:U.S, ~ers ,~ere- r~leas.ed· by ·,the' S9viefs F'riday~ana ' '- , '.-
approved for government officials, to be implemented over arz, .the-~inister of Agrichllur~; '-. at.:~vedolD: Wel!,b~de.n_ in al!parent good'" health 17: days," " . ":,'
a two-year period beginning March 21, 1964. .' .' Dr.' Mehammad. ,Raso~ J'ara~l,- .after a S:OVI,et fighter shot down- their reconnai~nceplane; ..·· '. ; : .
To aVOId overburdening) the . - ~- ; .the Governor:. of Kagul, MI:. M~ 1_. .... . '.': '..' .. ~ . '. The Soviet. Ulllon:-and :east Ger-' .. ' . . ..•
s.tate budget and to prevent in- P h k B' .i hammad Tahu' Safi2 _' Vlce-!'I:esl- I': '.. " ". ':" ..' "" ' ".::-- .. '-.: many repea~ed·.cha1"ges_that-theiJ: ~. : .. , -' ..
fla:ionary trends, the increase az wa eeomes .qent o~ t~e Dep!i:~me~t fQr :rnf>aI ~ Jeru''s'a''Iern' p" k' d. pla,ne flew: oyer East Geq-n~y di<: ,.:." ~ -'
\vill be a gradual orie With about !:Aff~lrs, Mr,.SaY:i,e? . Baliaud~hn l ._. _. ~C ~ '. hberately-. -'foJ purposes.· .of inill-.: . _.' .. '.
60 per cent thIS year and 30 pr,-r Chairman 'Of IlVJaJTooh,. the,Goyer.no~-of .~aplSa, " W" Ii' ''-pol' '0' -. tary re_connaissanc': bu( were ex.-, '.' ~- .. ~ ,.' _
cent next year. Mr. MohammadJ!asli:m Safi, the " It, I groos· '. pelfed, because Washin ton 'e.;:' . -:' _." '
The pay raise was. brought 0 C· Ott Governor of Baghlan an~, ·.Pu!'-l- .-... . -'" ' .. :', ,.'. pre-sseci.regrets.: - -' -g .... .: -: .~.
aboul tprough a comrmttee ai>" man o~ml ee KJ:umn: Ml'. A~duJ B"aql, YU~uf= .f ; Fo'r' .-E '-' t" . . '. Gap1.- David '·1: 'Holland 'j:;. H~l-' .... :..... .~,
pomted to study the IIvmg condl- I zaI the <;io\terno.r of Matdan :and:. - "0 as _er:, . : land' Minne t ...- d M1'· J _ .l-
tlOns of·g9vernment offiCIalS ' . Wardak: Mr"'Abdul Habib Khaliqi. i _. .., -- . ,.- '. Xess"ler:' 30 ~hrra:Ip'li/ ..f! v~ - .~. -'. - r :.-.
The chairman pf the COIJlIIllHee,! NEW YORK. March 28.-~bd~1 the Governor. of hag-hman;.· lIIlr. I JERUSALEM.·lVlarCh_~8,. tReu- at ....Vi.' , •.' .. . a; ..-'~rrl":.e.~ . '1- 0
Mr. RIshtya, Mmis.ter of Press and, Rahman Pazhwak, AfghanIstan s Ghulam Sal'\'{ar, :r-fashir,"Presiaen~ .I tel').-:-Every· hot~l and mn}n ~e"- t H= all!es C!Ieck _~ pam, " •. -.
InformatIOn, told a Bakhtar cor, Chief Delegat~ to .the Umted ~a-I of the Spinzar Company:and Dr:-}r~salem w~s" PjI.cke~:· f~lda~ c~' ~ ~ id dt o~ the East_ •.Ger- _ .~ L."
respondent that the scale of pay tlOns, was unammously ele.c.ed , Abubaker, President of the 'Hous- J ·1:>,~ tour!sls- ana »llgnms f:()m _-' lJ ~ ay In- fin .army sedan. '. - '--
set for government officialS and IchaIrman of the Adhoc Committe.e Img Fac'tory . ...., 1all .:Qarts .of !I'ie \V~r1d-'~athered: A, tli!rd mrman· ab-oard .thelr.:, .. ,;-;
'employees on the basis of living on the .questIOn, 'of Oman.. SImilarly' eleven'·digrlitari~s:.. of ' .for .~.aster :rit.es . : _. '. ; ptall.e.Lt.. Harold,'Q W-el~ch. ~4 ::>f . ,. ~~osts 35 yea~s ago l'S totally un I The Committee held :ts first G.... ',. d 'b . H . ._'.' - :,..' .' . - - -. : DetrOIt .was. r-eleas~d by the· 50..--.· . - ';0
• ,. . - . aruez were ·receIve y IS -. . ,'. . .. . .. t M ch 21 Wi! h - - ;..... .
realIstic for today even Wlth oc- meetmg at UN headquarters to Ma' est _ the· . Kin' durin .. tlle~: Tho':!sands -took <pa,rt In JI:t.~ so~ . vie s ar.. .' :~ c . was '-!~"'. . .' .. '
· caslOnal revisions lImited by the evaluate the terntotlal, hlStorlc:lI, • J" y Th d' - ·tg. . '., l- n d lemn .pr~SSlOn !leaded ~by the only one Injured wne.n.,the thre_·:..: -'
finanical resource's 'of the state. ' and polLtical issues 'lnvolved in the Itee~ t t~' ~~Il} f~:~I: .~~ '. a I Latin: PatT!a~h of Je,i:.usaiel1l-: p~racJ1,\lt~.d ftom, theIr : pl;m,~ ~O·: . ~ . .-." ~
Mr Rishtya cited as an example i questIon of the sultanate of Mus- unc a '. ~. yo. _., " : ' . " '. MOllSlgn{)T :~.lI~rtq,_ GQt~· :which m:les. mSlde. Ea,st GermanY', March ' .: - .
the salary of a Cadre-13 officIal' cat and Oman. I, . ' " :...:.' 1 - _ ret!,act~d t~e. ._. rl?'-Ite' • ;rQ<t _b),-.. 10. He stif£ere,d a~. oaJUi le~frac-. . ~
whose salary rose annually for' 1 When compleled, the tnVe5t~ga- r· KABUL, March, ..28. CongEatu, Chnst_ on. hiS way'to the cl"O~O;:.··· t.ures.?n theIr ,arrIval ~~ .Wles.ba:-· ':_
b b h d f 1963 t·~ WI'11 be reported to the Ge!1- ,latol y, telegrammes have been r~. . . - '. den the·two ptiots were taken ·to - ~,SIX years- ut y teen 0 luns . '. h . . f" h "I ' .' . '. ~. .' .' " .,
hiS actual "Salary was less than the ral Assmbly at ItS 19th ge?er,ll ~e- , celved of). t .e occasiOn ..o. t e I!e~ I '~any l;lr!"t?sts ana.' nuns "of ·diff-· an alrJorce_.l!.osPlta~,forobse-!'V>l:. -::: .'
f t t · k . IAfghan .year· from. professor Tols erent' reltglous orders them--p!ves tlon. A spokesman saId they wouJo .'-wages 0 a cons ruc IOn wor er. SSlOn .' P "'d - f h""' S . t Af'" .. .' .?- .- . - . - . . - - '. . .:....The new ay reforms, ·.vhld; tov: .-resl ent.o t.~. ~V1e - ~ carnec!. Jarge--wooden.·etosses.' ,. rel'l1am:there fOf so~e. Hme:- .',' . .- .: .. ' .l-
f t p I rt f th . ghan Fnendsfllp Society and MF. I '. - .' ~ ". Col. Harold P. &-urks BaSI:" '.e~~m e~~,;np~~;~~~e ~o· rr::p;~~~ Red Crescent Society i Ulugh ~a!1~h, Preslaent oJ-the.S6:- i-.- Th~ir- ;impie.: atti+·_co~trast~ci,:. Comt:iander:~ .went. ·o.aboard me-
the~dmlnIstratlve systein, pro- clety . of Fne.?dshIP. ~-c! Cultural ..wl~h -the brtUial1t. vLvJ.d. c01P\lr~ pl~I"!~' remau::ed mSld~ sever:tl .:
vldes for a d'ecent' livmg Meets To Discuss Budget RelatIOns between: TaHk-SSR and. oJ the... robes ~\'orn bYe-the }'atr;-._ m!ll.utel; apd then .escort_~d the t~·o~.. -
standard for the lowest- KABUL, March, 28.-A meeting 'A!gliamsta~ ~ddress~9 to. Pr0fes• arch. ard;lblshops and bIshops '~nd men: down t~e·.ste~.- , . . . ". - :
rade offiCial. Furthermore was held at the Red, Cresc~t sor Mo'hammad As~ar, E.res!de~t of t?!e.·cnmrbo:,:s, lavlshhc' emllro-' ..-At hiS Texas,v.:h~te .HoU5e..~e-· :
te added, the pay scale should Building Thursday ·mornmg.· m of the '~fglian-SoVl,e~ . Fl"Jendshrp Idelied 'robes- carrylITg. g~ldl e.{ll-. sIc;l:n~," JohrIS?n -expressed' gratlfr- ::-
nse in accordance with the chang- the presence of His Reyal High- SOl;!ety: .'- . . ,'.' brOJd.ered..umbrellasc: __ ,.._. '. ' ..r{'atlOll.-at thee:; rele~-aJ1a.. S:l~ h~.. '
Ing status and needs of the offiCIal ness Prince Ahmad Shah; the .' .. _.: . :'. '. _ ... ' __ ', . '.' was pleased. tha~. thl~ rtl}I~Lr h3S· '--
and With an increaSe In cost of Society's PreSIdent, to discuss the . -' .._-- . . . -' -. • been .s~l~ly,s~ttled.. . '.
hVIng, if any. next year budget of. the Afghan I: ' ..-.:, _~ ':': _..' ._.:'. _. . " .... _. .- ..~ .. '. ~e .~ovle~s did not say wbere.. '
The new salary scales ·.vere ,et Red Crescent Society '. j Phda..fehc.···..Stoft'lft ~Iss\ted .. Hele Toda-yo . .:hK"essl}eTrhanAmd: ~ollandl hda~t been. '. _:.. .
on the adVlce of exp.erts it("..! The meetmg was attended '.by I ...",'~ T .' . .. ,T: . e ~ ~ _. e.n~~. an =- oea.;: ....' '.'
well-mforrned persons, Mr Rlsh- I Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, Acting, .' . -. ", . GaJdelogen,' _a-¥st .du~ W~f ;ot . . _ " : ~
tya saId. They prOVIde for a mml- I Pnme Mmister, .01'. AlI Ah-', . ~-' '. Fi~$t]n ··New:Series . . Ber!m ~d_ about 20 mlles.mslde.. '.
mum of Afs. 30 per day f()r the . mad Popal, Mimster' ofIe'' - - East· ~e~any. - . '. - :.. ,':. _'.' . '.
lowest grade offiCial and at lC25t Education and Second Deputy. ' _ For a tI{lle. th.e Sovle~ ta!ked of . ~".:, '7 .
190 per day for the blghest grac1e IPnme Minister. I?r.igadier trytn~, the.,aIrmea ~o,r". esp,onage.,, '.
offiCial With those m between set. General Khan Mohammad, Minis- WashlDgto~-_.wa~ecf ~QSC{)W_)~k " ..
accordingly I tet of NatIOnal Defence, Mr. Rish- • .week. t~at relatIOns b7t.w-ee-n ~_the. '
For other government l:r.Jolo- tya, MmIster of Press and Infor~ : _~",""':"". '- '. two natwns \Vou~ be 1,.e,DpardlZed.· _. : .,
yees (not OffiCI<\I}, wages have also jmatiOn, Dr. Abdul R.ahim•. Mmls- i ; .. ';;;~f" .. J.unless. tb,e two.were freed. In ~-. ,-' .
been made more reallstlc Whe! e . leI' of Publlc Health, Mr. Abdul- -. ' , .Qouncl?g the ,re!ease ,.of ...lte t:~o .' .-
formerly an office boy r~ce~v~d I MadJld Zabuli, Presideat of the "~ ." j U.S. _an"~en ,·SoV1e~.-spo~-esmsm, In' " .
only Afs I? per day, he mil now I' High' Counci1 of the Afghan Na- .... Berhn asser~ed tnel~.pl,;~e"pen~t-__::. ,
get Afs. 17. which is more than a tiOnal Ban~; Mr. Habibullah Mall - _ , ; rated 70 ~Ilometre!, ~nto .East Gel"- . ,.,_,
eunstruction labourer rece,\~~~ Acheckzai, Govemor of D' Afgha-' .. , . many_ S~nce.1t did .not. ~S°!Dply -." .
when holidays are taken Into ac- nlstan Bank: Dr. NOUI: Ali, Deputy .' i \\·Ith. oF~ers•.to -lanQ, ~ovlet ,~rmed '. - . ,
count. lVltmster of Commerce; and Dr. i fo_rce~ ,:o.yltli . East Gennan. _~gree-, .
Mr. Rishtya expressed the t.ope Abdul Malrk President of the ment . ,.t,oo~ . the .nece~ary· mera-',
that the salary reforms wIll Im- j Chambers of '.commerce " :: -,,~;es. he_:sa.td;·' . ..... .:' _ ~ '.'
prove the matenal position :>f gov- The mceting m addition to dls- f' ." I., ·T~e In~estJgat~on showed !hat. .'
ernment officials and thus lead to c~ssmg the- Society's budget al~o' , . It ~:as no~ .bY aC~Hjent.?: as a- re-. ; '.' ". -.
greater effiCiency and less pn;r:ra- d 1 b t d th d f find'ng '.. :.' J suit of"mlhtary plane Vlofatejl the.' . - .
t · t - . th' d t t f- e I era e on me 0 so. I . . " fronti"'!'"" of' East Germanv. ,he.s ma Ion mea mints ra Ive a new sources for strengthentng the .' .• ' ,. "d' -.' ••• '_- _. :- .
falr.s of the State t' fi . 1 t t A . statemnet w_nt on.. .'. . .
H 'd h h' . II socle y s nancla s a l,ls. com- . ·_It :nuoted the' pilots. as e~U'>n" in-e sal t at t e committee WI mlttee "..as appomted to conSider .' '. .,... .' ~., ,eo .
continue its work With the help of f r th . t . '. mterrogatlOn .that· they - were l~ ~ .
departments and e1CPerts mvolv- IwaYS'lo . uti Izmg ed " tSOCle y dS' '. radio .contact_ With -·U.S:' Air Forct." -.. capita m more pro uc Ive an :.. "" t t' - '-
ed to keep the salary scale real IS- f I h 1. grou~u s a IOns. . _: . ' . '.
tic. Iuse u c anne"" . . ..' c The headqua<;ters ·JIT We.IStiaden .
Replying t-o a . question <.s to . I '. , . ..-" ... : hao ,said"il-ir c~>nt~oll~s [rie~' to '. .
whether the revised scale-of-pay A if Pled ....... T '. Dr-' Hciide"'·· ih~:.Minist~r of .' Malikyar the ·Acting'-·Prime. . pvam.. the str?ymg' p~an~ It w-as. . .. .-.-.w0!11a'a!I~ct the p~ice 'of essential Jr. ges Ui&q 0 ICom~uni5-~tio:Jls . pT/.1SentS the._-·,- I',filltstI'T this~!i'iorning. 0 '",:' .: -l p~lbl~ t,~.e,R-66 radio·~.s-.kIi~1<- -- .~".;...
commodIties, Mr Rlshtya said that' ActIve Peaceful phJlatehc stamp to }"fr. Abdutlal . , : \.:: .. :,...." .'-. ,~_ .... led '?ut .by East German Jammmg _
although the standard of living Co-existence r- .. :. . ". ~"'- c_ _ .'-,': - ."' statIOns,. .:' •. ". _ '. - .' .
IS undoubtedly rising every }-f-ar, . ' --.... '.' .':: ';.... .• KABUL; March~28.- "1'" . --.~. .....p~rticularly in .develop.ing coun- NEW DELHI: IndIa March 28~ ANElY ~tage. stamp "'PhilatelY" ·ma~e its'-, deQut .-today· at" _ .' - - . -. . ',' - -' -' -..: " .
trIes. such a rIse tS mevltable (AP) -The vlsltmg IraqI Presl - . ....- . ,.' . ..' , .' " - W.ASHWGTON. ¥~ch 28,.(Reu""c•.••• -
However, prices .of most ese:1.tl,tl dent Abdul Salam Mohamme,d I the 9.eneral_ P~t Office ~,o m.ark the begI~nlDg o~~ a new~ p'r~~... fer,l=-Se!1ato,r.·Wi~~ FUlbrigh~~ .'.c'
commodities such as wheat. suagr. Anf FrIday pledge? hiS country.s ramme .for sta~p colle!:tO~_ . . ': ..,.__.. '; I wli~ :has called fo.r.~a re-examma~ 0
petrol. coal, salt, vegetable oil. 'active co-operatiOn for the achl- -. '. .... . '. ,- 'j ?tamp.s ' . 0.-' " -•• ~. . . -;.t~on of' U.S. iOrelSJl' P91icy, .. Plll'- ~. _._
electricity public transport, spare eve!Tlent of peaceful co-eXlstence, ThIS IS the first of l~.copunemo- - - . _. ,- . _ ,.' .. ' J_tlcularly on ~Cui?an· and Panama. .... .
parts, tr~nspor,tation expenses. non-aligllment, worl~ peace and 1rative' stamps' to...:b"e. issued ?~i¥~ '·Phil.aiely'· wilt:be..· pript~~ ~in ~.has re-j~fed.::a cila:rgt;.·'of· Mu: ." .
cerneat, textile, postal and tele- universal prosperIty. . Hie year, .a1tl:!~ugh.the M.InlstrY. sheets of. 60 ·~ta~ps,' m ·qup.ntlties J nicl1~type appeasement " levelled. '. "
c?mmunicati.on. rates. etc.. are t He was replying ~o an address I -of. Com~uni_ca:IOnS" ~eseryes.·th.e. of 2l.0.oo0-!or t~e ~"~ arid'300,.~ l'at h~m.-..by ~. fop.-_-· R.epub.li.can~., . ._
dIrectly or mdlrectly' con.trolled Iby Mayor Nuruddl? .Ahm.e? on rIght to·lssue lip- ttl th!ee ad91- of !>!, 1.2:> qen?mmahon, .:~ , ' " Pa.rty ~eader_._ .' - .• ,':. .:-:-
by the government and the costs behalf of the three mllbon cItIzens tional's~a~ps If ·occaS10ns war- ... .. :. _ .... : - '.': .,'" .-i: ." :.'
of many such -commbdities rem::lln f of this Indian capital. rant them... .' .• ..' An outlIne of the .·new philate- J _.-Serfator Fulbright. ~ .,Chalrman '. . .' .
stable. ~ . The functIOn was heI~ inside the lic 'pqHey ..0J --A!ghanistaD;'1isting l' of the Sena.te Fot.e~gn-·Relati.ons: '. ..:
According to the Ministry of I historic fort within the precincts ~ 'The nevi st<¥nps :",ri1l~nave"?n- the· r'firsL . six commemorative, Committee. in.a major address' to' ., • ' :
'Planni~g figures, ~r. Risht'ya said Iof the marble imperial pal~ce of limited Validity" 'with .unlimited .slamps.and_pr~vision~.IOT purchase'. the' Sena'te o.n: W~,dnesday·. dec.lar- •.'. .
that prtce flucutatIons durmg the. the Mogul Emperors of India for sales during regular .post office· by mall,_ls now. avaIlable. at tne: ed, Dr. Castro.should 'be-.regarde~·
past few years-have averaged only more than two centunes up to ·hours. No, identification .card ~ll' :nEfw P)iilatelic. ~ales ~:iepartmeri"t i a' "n.uisance. but:..nQt as 'a.. gra'n'.· .. '-"
;'i to 9 per cent. 1858 - . be, needed to .purchase:. the. new of ·the General Post Office -. . ·threa't to the· U.S. -' '.. -
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arid pleasure .. " in growing marts of com-_
. . . .
merce and industry. In PIA's fully pre~ssu- -
. '
rised. radar equipped, jet prop Viscounts
. . ~
yoli get aU the fad Iities of international.
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,". . 'Fly .PIA: ·to' PAKIST1\·N
FOUR SERVICES A WEEK





ARRIVAL-PESHAWAR 11.05- -DEPAlJ,TURE-KABUL 11.45.




You're 'now only 50 minutes 'away from
4 ..,,-, .-
pes~aw~~.bY PJ A'05 .Iu{urious "Viseoun t
. ~ ~'. . . .
service. Every Mo-nday, Tuesday. Thursday
- ~ . ..-
. .
and·'Saturday... And. be'yond lies a country.
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News In i '4:-'Na~on Acceptance., UAR Government Is 1Th~ Gunnie~ Killed- 'By At
, Of Cyprus. Mediator _ . _ . . '. Chicago PolIce After-
.Brief' - .~ l 'signUicanti ',Says' Thant. Reshuffled And _ Supermarket Holdup- P~~K~~~10 p.m. American
~ .. I NEW YORK., Marc!i. 26, .(AP).- . CHICAGO, ,March, 26, (AP) - film; WHEN, COMEDY WAS
KABUL, Marcil, j26,-Congr:atu- A four-Nation agreement on the Enl.arged Nltle ChIcago d~ect1ves pTIlbush- KING, starring:Charli.eChaplin,
lato~ telegrammesiand messages l' appointIpimt of Sakari..S Tuomio- ' .ed four gunmen after a supermar- Laurel.and Hardy Buster Keaton,
,<,nt by Heads and ~tate.and.Go~- j" as, Mediat9r in Cyprus was C~IRO. March. 26, (DPA).-The-I ket holding Wednesday and k.illed Harry.Langdon, Cloria - Swnson'
"rnments -of THendl)' 'countries W. characterised Wednesday. by Un)!: EgYDlIan Government was reshuf- 1 three of them.. '1 and ~atty -Arbuckle. . '
1'11S :\1<uesty th'e Kii:jg .on the New· ed Nations Secretl!TY-General U fled and 'enlarged here wedneS-! KABUL CINEMA -
Ycar 'have been re~ivea in KabnL. Thant· as. a ':Slgnificant step': to" day. '. A house-to-house search for the! _ At_ 4 and 6-30· p.m., Indian film;
Simllar'messages' from certam ward solution of Uie Cyprus criSIS. The f.H~\\ Cabmet urider the fourth man-armed and cpnslder- KON APN~ gON P~RAIA, sta-
Heads: of Governrn~t have also Tuomioja, is <Opresently Finnish ch'a~rmanshlp o.f Premier Ah I ed extremely dangerous-\\ as I rrmg: ~ahlda ·Rahma~.~Onny
been receJVed bytyJ.r. Abd.'4.la Ambassador to Sweden. . Sabn mc-ludes -el.even Vice-Pre-'j begun , Walker. Tun Tun: . JalraJ and:-Iahk~'ar, the actmg .Prim.e ~mlS- .. l\gTeement on the :appQintme.nt mIers: twenty-two Ministers and I , Shim!.
I':!' '. I .. ' . had been.·-gIyen by the govern- lhree ·:lilce-Mimster~ . I The shootmgs occurred about a . -'--~'---;-....,.:.-'-..,.-....-.,.-~....,.:.~
. ,..' . ments of Cyprus, Greece. TUI key. . Neilrly, all Ministers of the for-I bbck trom a nat~onal tea c-ompany ADVTS
KABUL, March, ~6.-TheAdvI- J and the United. Kingdom . .mer Executwe Counc·.11 rema'med Store on clll.cago s southwes~ Side .!~o[\" CommlSSion on the COns~ItU- U Thant arriving at Kennedy' In their, .posit10ns and, as VICe- I ,Nme detectives had moved mto .~~-~~--_.---
.; !o~ met under the ~armans1tipof j rr-tternatlOn'al. l\irpotF' from j' P~emH~rs mm' took over several the neighbourhood.earher m ~he Read 'Official .Gazette'
""'r .Abdul Zahi.r ye,sterd_ay. morn-. Geneva, said: '. _. Portfb.lios . .... behef a .gang might try to pull a
'J ~ h Id The "Official" GaZette" which
mg The CommlSSloJl' at thIS meet-. "Thj:' fact tl.tat all fOUL; govern- K;assollm IS no\, responsible for· Q up , . publishes aU official documents
<ng discusse9 _the ".pr.oytSl.ons ·.of m.ents. agr.eed on the .appomtment l all E{'onomlc Mmlstries, ..Vice-Pr.e- .·ncludinv- tex'of laws, d~.re~,
f h D :t. C nstItutlon j ill d f th al Police put mto eLYect an erner- .... <.~ ~~Artlcle-9 0 t era..... o. . ' . IS a Sign cant step towar a :so- r mler AZIZ ~Idki or e mdustrI h 2 d matters approved by the NatioIUI
'. e'latlng to the prbrogatlves aIld lulion o_f the .pro.blem...... .' .1 mlnIstnes. vlce-premler .Mahmud gency plan under WhIC 5 squa
1
. 'td house Assenibly and .. _Senate .and the'
dUlles of ,he sovere gn The m.eet- , U Thant spoke briefly to repor.- Fawzi fOI: foreign affatrs, and cars. assls e m runnmg a -I I t :h rch Cabinet COllDciI; in~*tional.
,ng. after. dlScussin.& "the. ArtlC e,. ters as he hurried fro,? . ~he jet \"lCe premier' Abdel· Kaizsbpatem Of ouse sea r • b At hanjstaJ:l, ffi
ado)3ted 17 paragraphs WI\11 some. liiler wl!ich had flown hIm fr-om for iniolTflatlon and culture. Stores pf the Natlo:1al Tea Cham ~:;:;e~:::::n~~ues.'and . jUdi~ia:i
amenments T~e meetmg ended m .1 Geneva: . He Silid he expected- The new gove:nment .also has lin_the Cblcag~ area ha~e r pe~~ procJam~ons ~ts subscdbers:
;ale afternoon The. next IDeetmg I1'urrmop In N~w VorR- Mnnday. eleven new ~h01stlles. mcludmg I tao g~ts of holdUp men n ece Sul!scription ch~ges:
~ 'I Lh"e CommiSSiOn). will..be held r ana he expected that the. newly those fOT the ot!. Industry. . for ' ,~eeKs Kabul At. 220 Annua1Iy
"t'X' Saturday . ~'appomted mediator would .leave. hea,'v mdustry. for electrical I . Provinces At 240 Aimu~y
.. . _. for Cyprus -b~; ,the mlddle of next IeAeI"l~Y. for mm~ral resour.ces. and Police said the slam. men, .(·ut Foreign.Countrie!i U.S. S· 10
-T i\BUL ~1arch.1 26.-=-Geaeral. ,,·eek.. . . . fnr mternal transport ' ~O\\'ll m a runnmg gun fight \, Ith annually.l~amma'd Yousai: the Ambassa- ~ .!"he. UN.· otTIcJal hand:d. ~~;~ s· . '. The main emphaSIS of the gov, the det,ectt~es, were Mlcha~:
dor of PakIstan aT;. the C:~urt of " meit a copy ~f hIs.. statemcm. 1S-5U- e-rnmen1 S \'. ork "'1~1 therefore ~al ~le. Ne-t! .lccauley and Russe
Kabul called on ~1r .Abdulla ed In Geneva on the appointm,:m~. "hlft 10 the economiC ireid. and the re on
~la1Jkyar. the actlng Pn;ne Mmls, . but dechned.te. go mto the airport 'Cabmet Will become the mam ad- The <!elecHves surpnsed them
:,,1' '10 hIs office y~sterQay morn- :., ifnervie\\- room. ,,·here. tele"blOn m'll '-traII"e bod)' to .·exert state I as they came chargmg out of the
n:t:, i . 'and r.adiO newsmen awaited him l ,.:·;!!d 'we' l":\R. y" ·~l..')mv· ~f·>{·"..'·
. - - _. -' -- -----'-- -...:.,-----~-,.-~~~:'--'-"-.,....:.....""-:--.
KABUL. !llarcb,b6 -Pr.ofessor
Dr Ahdul Ghaffar' Kakar. lYean
oj the College of SCience and
.halrman -of. !,he lj-fghan AtomiC .
Energv CornmlssJOt: returned. to 'j'
Kabul- yesterday pfler spel'ldmg
Iwo months as a quest Professor,
.n the Federal Repubhc of Ger-
r:1an'·. Dean Kakar lwas mv)ted byBll!1~ UniversIty! to deltver . a
,,,ne5 .of leetures a9.d VISrt certaln '
"duc"tional instltut~ons attacbed
co the. ntver:slt-Y, ~1r. Kakar.sald
dl the airport that, dunng his ~
., l"C'k slav In,Bonn he deliveted a
;).umber ~f lectures ion special· sub- ~
"'C!'. and abo "ISlted some ed~Qa­
: ,onal Institutions, Later. he - re-
~rh-cnted . Afgba~Jsfan. at the j
,,1<:>:1 mgs of the Esecutlve _B.pard I
..... ~ FA in Vlennaj .' I·
... , i . . I
KABGL. f\'Iarl:tt.' 26.-oMr ,.
;"horey. ~ecretarYl t'o the .Indl~
-. r,mbassy presente9'·. on ,behalf of I
Inao-Afghan lFnen<;l.ship So-.:
;J.•::,. a cheque for Jndian.'Rs. 2.500 I
\. Dr Jamaludrlinj Jllam, ,ChleL
J
,': Health ServIcesjand 'Soclal Aid:
" the Afghan Req Cresecent So- .
"'l'ly yesterday .T~1e donatJon w.as ,.
i("cepled .." nh thanks . ....,...-~I_ 0...
KABUL. Ma'~h, ~6 ~Mr. Wa~a'i
!,(I\' Bolshlo. [The,atre ex: 'f
p''i t (,n. make-lip arnved m Kahul ..
"l.-:t',Uay to co}operate, under"
;h" . Afghan-SovJ~t CultliJ:?1 Ex- i
l h,itl,"e Programm~. with Pohany .
Th;:,a:re He will·.stay )n'Kabul Tor I
. ,,·c; months ana will . advise .\P~f any Theatre or matters.. ron-':
('''1 mg. I~..eatrical m,ake-up I
KABUL. 'Mar~, ·26-The Ir&.·
lIJan Embassv in 'Kabul has plac;-
(Od " PersIa;; mo-h.e film, "The
Runaway Bride", ~t the disp?sal'
of the _l\..fghan Rea Crescent S0-
llety to utilise tHe proCeeds cP'
wmed by. exhibitmg it :in local
movie theatres. ~lie mpVIe, which J
ha been filmed in! Iran, h<!S ..been ;1 . ,
,110" n In Park Cinema for a hum- I' .
t)Pf 0 v..'eeks. . l
KABUL, March! 26.-Mr. Jala-,' .
uddm. Mr Abdul !Jabbar and Mr.'
Ghulam Nabi, three employees .
of the Central Go{rerriment Print-
l ng PreS1; left for Calcutta yester-.
day to .increase thelI: knowledge
"hr.lIt offset presses
, I .
KABUL. Marek ~6-.Eight. So-
net experts for 1the town-plan-
fling proJect of. Kabul Municipali-
tv .;Irrlved in. ~abul yeSterday.
They were ,eceiv~d .at the airport
bv the Chief of tJhe Constructien
Department of thk Municipality
t
J
,
